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IY Editorial
FROM JOURNAL TO JOURNAL - A CONTINUING LEARNING
EXPEzuENCE

Surg Capt VSSR Ryali
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INTRODUCTION

Tt was a privilege to serve as the Executive editor
l '

Ion the editorial board of the Medical JournalArmed
Forces India (MJAFI) for the issues from 0l Oct
2004 to 0l Apr 2008. It was with mixed feelings that I
received the invitation from the Senior Vice Presi-
dent of the Marine Medical Society to take over as
the Editor of Journal of Marine Medical Society
(JMMS) on the 3l Aug 2008. Editing a medical jour-
nal is a labour of love and it was unmitigated pleasure
to be invited to serve as the editor of a prestigious
journal like the JMMS, which was nurtured to the
present stage of excellence by a lineage of eminent
editors. On the other hand there was an apprehen-
sion of being accused of carrying baggage from
another eminent medical journal of the Armed Forces
like the MJAFI. In the few weeks since I took over, I
had the opportunity to list the challenges as well as
the possibil i t ies that this new responsibil i ty entails.

INHERENT CIIALLENGES AT THE JMMS

To be indexed by anyjournal database, a medical
journal should bring out all it's issues well in time.
Though in recent past, there have been no lapses in
bringing out the issues of JMMS, some of issues
have not been brought out on time i.e. the 0l of Jan
and Jun of each year respectively. The reasons for
delay in bringing out issues include a deficiency in
the contribution of articles by the stake holders.
The past editors were known to go around soliciting
articles for publication in the journal. Personal
discussion with authors revealed diff iculties rn
submission of articles to the journal. There has been
no earmarked location for thejournal office and there
was  no  p rov i s i on  o f  submi t t i ng  a r t i c l es
electronically. Some authors did not even know

whom to submit their articles to, during periods when
the journal did not have a regular editor. A journal
office requires well trained clerical staffconversant
with article reception, processing, and proofreading.
Currently JMMS employs no clerical staff on it's
own accord. Most medical journals employ two to
three editors to carry out their functions in an
uninterrupted fashion. JMMS employs just one
functional editor leading to discontinuity when the
editor is posted out of Mumbai at short notice. The
International Committee of Medical Journal Editors
mandates that all articles in medical journals should
be.independently peer reviewed [1]. Currently none
of the articles of JMMS are systematically peer
reviewed. A self respecting medical journal requires
mailing lists of it's subscribers, authors and referees,
none of which exist. A medical journal office also
requires the latest in communication devises l ike
computers, internet facilities, telephones and fax
machines, none of which are cunently available. The
journal office should have archiving facilities for it's
old issues which unfortunately is not available to
JMMS. Articles need to be processed on file and
the journal has to correspond in real time with it's
authors and referees so as to produce quality articles
which has not  been possib le at  JMMS due to
deficiencies in infrastructure. The journal needs a
Bank account for day to day expenditure, which
needs to be opened at the earliest. Thejournal wil l
also have to publish quality articles in the niche
area of spgcialization i.e. Naval and Marine Medicine
for which it can only appeal to all concernecigo'
encourage specialists and trainees in under water
medicine to contribute their quality articles to JMMS.
These challenges need to be urgently met if the '

journal hopes to be indexed and cited.
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OPPOIT.TUNITIES AFFORDED AT JMMS
There always is a man for every momenti.Over

the last few weeks, I had the privilege of being
helped and encouraged in my endeavours by
Surgeon Rear Admiral SK Mohanty, the Senior Vice
President of the Marine Medical Society and the
Commanding Officer of INHS Asvini and his able
administrative staff. Place for the Office of the JMMS
has been earmarked adjacent to the Office of the
Secretary of the Marine Medical Society within the
premises of the Institute of Naval Medicine. The
office is being equipped with a 4 digit telephone
number from within INHS Asvini resources. The
office is also being provided with office furniture
and computer from within INHS Asvini resources.
The Commanding Officer has also authorized the
office to draw it's stationary requirements from the
logistic department of INHS Asvini. The journal now
boasts an email address and authors can submit
t he i r  a r t i c l es  e lec t ron i ca l l y  a t
journalofmms@yahoo.com. The editorial board
proposes to employ a civil ian clerk from the Marrne
Medical Society funds and train him in journal work.
The editorial board further proposes to designate a
young medical officer having aptitude for editing to

be employed as Assistant Editor to ensure continuiry.
The editorial board also proposes to open a petty
cash account for it's day to day expenditure. Once
this infrastructure is in place, the journal would hope
to process all i t 's articles on fi le and get them
systematically peer reviewed to improve the quality
of it 's contents. The journal wil l print ' Instructions

to authors'in every Jun issue so as to guide the
authors regarding journal policy on receiving and
publishing articles. Thejournal hopes to keep active
interaction through personal contact and email with
it 's subscribers and authors and is keen to publish
letters to the editor. Finally the editorial board is just
a facil i tator. The real stake holders of a journal are
i t 's  subscr ibers and authors.  Wi th thei r  act ive
participation the editorial board hopes to continue
the excellent legacy it has inherited from stalwarts
of the past.

REI'ERENCE

l .  ln ternat ional  Commit tee of  Medical  Journal  Edi tors.
Uni form Requirements for  Manuscr ipts Submit ted to
B iomed i ca l  Jou rna l s :  Wr i t i ng  and  Ed i t i ng  f o r
B iomed i ca l  Pub l i ca t i ons .  Ava i l ab l e  a t  :  h t rD : / /
www.icmje.org.  Updated October 2007.
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PREVENTING EAR BAROTRAUMA : LEVELS OF AWARENESS IN
NAVYDIVERS

Surg Cdr Padma Ramesh*

ABSTRACT

Backg round  :  M idd le  ea r  ba ro t r auma  o f  descen t  i s  t he  mos t  common  occupa t i ona l  d i sease  o f  d i ve r s  and  i s
caused by fa i lure of .middle ear auto- inf lat ion through the Eustachian tube.  Upper respiratory infect ion and
faul ty techniqucs of  auto- inf lat ion are prcdisposing factors.  Consequences include abort ing dive and pcrmanent
hear ing disabi l i ty .  Awareness in d ivers of  basic ear anatomy and funct ion wi th regard to d iv ing is  therefore
re l evan t ,

Methods :  136 Navy divers were studied using a quest ionnaire administcred by personal  interv iew to study their
awareness of  ear anatomy and funct ion and causes of  ear barotrauma, Responses were scored out  of  25,  graded

and evaluated,

Resul ts:  The overal l  mean score was 9.47 (37.887o, grade unsat is factory) .  Var iat ions in awareness scores due to
dive qualification (SD vs CD, CDIII, CD II and CDI), diving expericncc, time duration since last training course,
medical  qual i f icat ion (Medical  Assistants vs other d ivers)  were observed but  were stat is t ical ly  s igni f icant .
There was no s igni f icant  var iat ion of  scores between divers who had exper ienced occurrence of  ear barotrauma
or severe ear barotrauma and those divers who had not. Flowever, low awareness regarding caused of barotrauma
(p=0.0000012) and ear funct ion (p=0.03997) were s igni f icant ly  associated wi th occurrence of  barotraunra.  An
intcract ive educat ional  session wi th 49 divers resul ted in a s igni f icant  increase of  awarcness (p=3.7310 x I0 ' 'n .

Conclusion :  Focus on t ra in ing in basic ear anatomy and funct ion rv i th enphasis on div ing aspects would
appear indicated to reduce the incidence of  ear barotrauma in navy divers

Kev Words :  Ot i t ic  barotrauma, Awareness;  Navy divers

INTRODUCTION

\ fi iddle ear barotrauma is by far the most com
IYImon medical disorder experienced by divers
and follows failure to equilibrate middle ear and en-
v i ronmen ta l  p ressu res  v i a  ac t i ve  open ing  o f
Eustachian tubes during (tlRTI) and by faulty tech-
n iques of  vo luntary middle ear  auto- inf la t ion
including delay in auto-inflation and descent to the
point of locking []. Barotrauma may cause panrc
and diving deaths, absence from diving duties or
permanent disabil ity - t innitus, imbalance and hear-
ing loss. This study attempts to define the extent of
awareness on prevention of ear barotrauma in In-
dian Navy divers, previous data on which is lacking.

MATERIALAND N{ETIIODS

Objectives

1. To study the awareness in Navy divers of basic

ear anatomy and function and causes of ear
barotrauma.

2. To assess association of awareness levels with
occurrence of barotrauma and sever barotrauma.

3. To assess the difference in awareness levels
fo l lowing a s ingle educat ional  in teract ive
sesslon.

A cross-sectional descriptive study included I 36
Navy divers involved in active diving. Divers with
less than s ix  months exper ience fo l lowing drve
qualif ication course were excluded. A structured
questionnaire on self-reported outcome measures
related to diving experience and occurrence of ear
barotrauma was administered by personal interview
by the same worker. Reported barotrauma was
classi f ied as mi ld (d iver  able to cont inue d ive) ,
moderate (diver aborted and/or symptoms persisting
post-dive for minutes to hours) or severe (symptoms

Sociery,2008, Vol. 10, No.I

'C lassi f ied 
Special is t  (ENT),  lnst i tute of  Naval  Medic ine,  INHS Asvin i ,  Colaba.  Mumbai
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lasting days, requiring medical management and./or
resulting to hours) or severe (symptoms lasting
days,  requi r ing medical  management,  and/or
resulting in absence from duty). In addition, divers
were asked to respond to a set of 7 questions on ear
anatomy and function and causes of ear barotrauma
with a maximum score of 25 (Table l). Scores were
classified into poor, unsatisfactory, satisfactory,
good and excellent grades (Fig. l). In addition, a
single educational interactive Power Point session
was carried out with 49 divers and the awareness
questionnaire repeated. Results were statistically
analysed.

TABLE I

Fig. I : Gradingofawareness scores

lPoor <f,3%
lUr!.t 3t{aa
oStt , l5.5i l%
oGaod 53-6t%
lvlry c@d 65-74%
lErccltent 75.100./.

RESULTS

The overall mea
(37.88Vo, grade unt
43.38Vo) had poor g

Variations in awa
of divers : Clearan
awareness (mean sc
divers (SD, mean sc
had the maximum i
Awareness wasma(
of experience (mean
most experienced (2

TABLE 2

Group

Question Answers (Marks) Maximum score

What are the parts of the ear?

Name the function of the ear parts

Which parts of the ear may be affected

during diving?

a) What is ear auto-inflation

("cleaning of ears")?

b) Which body part is involved in auto-inflation

What are the consequences of difficult "cleaning"?

What are the connection of the Eustachian tube?

Name the causes of ear barotrauma

External  ear (EE) (1)

Middle ear (ME) ( l )

Inner ear ( IE) ( l )

Tympanic membrane (TM) (0,5)

Eustachian tube (ET) (0.5)

EE : Hearing + Protection (0.5 +0.5)

ME : Hearing + Pressure equilibration (0.5+0.5)

IE hearing + Balance (0.5+0.5)

External  ear (1)

Middle ear or  TM ( l )

Inner ear ( l )

Equalising environment and body pressure (1)

Middle ear (1) or ear (0.5)

Ear pain ( l )

Perforat ion of  TM (1)

Hear ing loss (1)

Vert igo ( l )

Nose/ throat  ( l )

Middle ear (l)

Ear (0.5)

Inadequate "clearing"/auto-inflation technique (l)

Rapid descent/ascenVwrong technique forcible valsalva

uRrr ( l )
ET block ( l)

Ear plugs ( l)

Ear wax ( l)

6
( l )

Dive qualifiaction

SD

CD

CD III

CD II

C D I

Diving experience (ye

l - 5

6 -  1 0

1 l - 1 5

r6-20

2 l - 2 5

26-30

Duration sinc last trai

0 - l

l - 5

6 -  1 0

I  l - 1 5

t6-20

Medical Qualificatior
Medical Assist,nt

Non-MA

Occurrence of ear ba

Yes

N o

Severity of barotraur

Mild

Moderate

Severe2 5Total score
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lPsr <35%
lUnsrt 35{a*
oSlt 45.5a./.
oGood 35-3a%
lV?ry God t5-74.n
lErcrl l€nt 75.' lOO%

RESULTS

The overall mean score of awareness was 9.47
(37.88Vo, grade unsatisfactory). Most divers (59,
43.38Vo) had poor grade of awareness.

Variations in awareness scores in different groups
of divers : Clearance divers (CD) had increased
awareness (mean score 9.73) as compared to ship's
divers (SD, mean score 8.39). CDI qualified divers
had the maximum awareness (mean score 10.07).
Awareness was maximum in divers with 16-20 years
of experience (mean score 10.27) and minimum in the
most experienced (26-30 years) divers (mean score

TABLE 2

6.5). Awareness was higher (mean score 9.97) rn
divers who had completed their last training course
ll-15 years back and in Medical Assistant divers
(mean score 10.17). Divers who had not experienced
barotrauma had slightly more awareness (mean score
9.5) than those who had not (mean score 9.45).
Considering the severity of barotrauma, the lowest
score was seen in divers who had experienced mild
barotrauma (mean score 9,18) followed by divers
who had severe barotrauma (mean score 9.28).
However, the variation in scores was not statistically
significant in any ofthese groups (Table 2).

Group Number Mean

score

Statistical analysis

of variation (two-tailed

t-test or ANOVA

Inference

S-Significant

NS-not  s igni f icant
Maximum score

).5+0.5)

J

re ( l)  2

2

rnique ( l)  6

rrcible valsalva (l)

Dive qualifiaction

SD

CD

CD III

CD II

C D I

Diving experience (years)

l - 5

6 -  l 0

1 t - 1 5

r6-20
21-25

26-30

Duration sinc last training course (years)

0 - l

l - 5

6 -  l 0

l l - 1 5

r6 -20
Medical Qualification

Medical Assistant

Non -MA

Occurrence of ear barotrauma

Yes

N o

Severity of barotrauma

Mild

Moderate

Severe

2 6

I  l 0

5 8

2 5

4 8

4 2

l 5

2

J

8 3
2 8
l 6
5

6
1 3 0

9 2
44

40
3 2
20

8 . 3 7

9 . 7 3

9 . 2 5

9 . 3 5

1 0 . 0 7

8 . 9 4

9 . 6 1

9 . 4 0

10.27

10.25

6 . 5  0

8 . 8  3

9 .47

9 . 4 8

9 . 9 7

8 . 4 0

1 0 . 1 7

9 . 4 4

9 . 4 5

9 . 5

9 . 1 8

9 . 9  |

9 . 2 8

S D v S C D : t = 2 . 0 3 2 2

p=0.05  50

CD III ,  I I , I  :  F--0.962

p = 0 . 3  8 5

F=0.908

P=0.47 8

F=0.321

p = 0 . 8 6 3

t=2447 t p=0379

t=  I  .990;  0=0.930

F=0.6  3  5

p=0.5  3  2

NS (close to S)

NS
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Parts of the ear (mean score 2.214, 55Vo): Most
diver (96. 70.597o) mentioned the tympanic membrane
(TM) and the Eustachian tube (ET) (7O,5l.4lVo). 18
divers (13.247o) were aware only of TM. 87 (63.97Vo)
did not mention the middle ear (Table 3).

Functions of the ear (mean score 0.47 /3,24.7Vo) :
most divers (62, 45.597o0 mentioned pressure
equalisation and 49 (36.037o) mentioned hearing. 48
(35.19Vo) could mention only pressure equalization.
37 divers (27.21Vo) did not state any function of the
ear (Table 3).

Awareness of middle ear auto-inflation (mean
score 1.3212,66Vo) : The majority of divers (128,
94.l2Vo defined auto-inflation correctly with 48
(35.29Vo) correctly naming the middle ear as the
concerned part ,40 (29.14Vo) naming the ear in general
or body air cavity. 39 divers (28.687o could not name

TABLE 3
Awareness : Parts and function of the ear

the concerned body part (Table 4).

Consequences of difficult auto-inflation (mean
score 1.22/4,3O.5Vo): Mostdivers ( 119,87.5Vo) stated
TM perforation as the outcome with 38 (2'7.947o
mentioning ear pain. Only 3 (2.2lVo) mentioned
hearing loss (Table 4).

Connection of the Eustachain tube (mean score
0.67 12, 33.5Vo) : 70 divers (5 | .47 7o) gave correct or
partially corect responses. 96 (6.62Vo) responses
were incorrect and 57 divers (41.917o) did not know
(Table4).

Causes of ear barotrauma (mean score 2.2916,
38.177o): 101 divers (74.267o) conectly named auto-
inflation problems. 89 (65.447o) mentioned URTI.
However, only 33 (24.26Vo) mentioned ET block
(Table4).

TABLE4
Awareness o

Question

What is auto.

Part of the e:

Consequences
auto-inflatior

Connections ,
Eustachiao tu

Causes of ear

Quest ion Response Number
(percentage)

Mean score
(percentage)

Parts of the ear

Functions of the ear

Parts of ear affected

in d iv ing

OE, ME, IE, TM, ET

OE, ME, IE

TM mentioned

ET mentioned

Only ET

Only TM

ME not mentioned

Unknown

Hearing

Pressure equalization

Only hearing

Only presure equalization

Hearing + equalization

Balance (equilibrium)

Hearing + equalization + balance

EE, ME, IE
T M

Only TM

M E

I E

EE

E T

Only ET

Unknown

10 ( '7.35c/o)

20  (14 . '7  l7o

96 ( '70.597o)
'10 (5t .4' l  7o)

4  (2 .94Vo)

18 (13 .247o)

8'l (63.9'7Va)

t0  ( '7 .359o)

33 (24 .26Vo)

48 (35 .29qa)

49 (36.03Vo

62 (45.59Vo)

l4  (10 .299o)

3  ( 2 . 2 l % o )

0 (0Vo)

0 (Va)

87 (63.9'77o
'18 (5'7 .35Vo)

1 2  ( 8 . 8 2 7 o )

I  I  (8 .097o)

1 6  ( l  |  . 7  6 7 o \

t2  (98 .82Eo)
' 7  ( 5 . l 5 V o )

t 1  ( 8 . 0 9 E o )

2 .2  ou t  o f  4  ( 557o )

0.74 out  of  3 (24.7Vo\

0.97 out of 3 (32.30Vo)

Associat
and severi
Eustachain
as a cause
associated
barofiauma,
(p=0.03992
of causes {
s i  gni f icant
barotrauma

Variatic
educational
were given i
pre-  sessio
increased tc
highly signi
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TABLE 4
Awareness of auto-inf lat ion and barotrauma

Quest ion Response Number
(percentage)

Mean score

(percentage)

ionlmean
,57o) stated
8 (27.94Vo
mentioned

nean score
I COITcCt Or
responses

dnotknow

orc 2.2916,
nmed auto-
INEd URTI.
I ET block

score
rtage)

4 (55%\

Correct

Incorrect

Correct  (ME)

Perforation of TM

Ear pain

Ear pain + perforation

Bleeding from

Hearing loss

Vertigo

Others

Correct

Partly correct

Incorrect

Unknown

Inadequate clearing

URTI

ET block

Ear plug

Ear wax

Rapid descent / ascent

Incorrect  technique

Forcible valsalva

Tight  d ive hood

Others

128 (94.12Vo)

8  (5 .887o)

48 (35.29t/o)

r l9 (87.50Vo)

38 (27.94Eo)

25 (t8.389o

I I  (8.09olo)

3  ( 2 . 2 t E o )

2  (1 .4 '7Vo)

5  (3 .687o)

t3  (9 .569o)

5',7 (4t.9tvo\

9  (6 .62Eo)

5 7  ( 4 l  . 9 l v o )

l0t ( '7 4.269o)

89 (65.447o\

33  (24 .26%o)

39 (28 .68)

l '7 (t2.50so)

20 (14 .717o)

5  (3 .68Vo\

3  (2 .21Vo)

3  (2 .21Vo)

21 (15 .44Vo)

f.32 out of 2 (66Vo)

1.22 out of 4 (30.5Vo\

0.67 out of 2 (33.5Vo\

2.29 ovt  of  6 (38.179a\

What is auto-inflation?

Part of the ear involved

Consequences of difficult

auto-inflation

Connections of

Eustachian tube

Causes of ear barotrauma

3 (24.7Vo)

3 (32.30Vo)

Association of awareness level with occurrence
and sever i ty  of  barotrauma :  Knowledge of
Eustachain tube anatomy and awareness of URTI
as a cause of barotrauma were not significantly
assoc ia ted  w i th  occu r rence  o r  seve r i t y  o f
barotrauma. However, knowledge of ear function
(p=0.03997) and high awareness (score 3 3 out of6)
of causes of barotrauma (p=0.0000012) were
signi f icant ly  associated wi th occurrence of
barotrauma (Table 5).

Var iat ions in  awareness scores fo l lowing
educational session " 49 divers of the study group
were given an interactive educational session. Mean
pre-session awareness score was 9.5 which
increased to 14.255 post-session (p=g.ZltO x 10-r4,
highly significant) (Fig. 2).
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DISCUSSION

A survey of 142 Brit ish divers found 7l.l7o had
experienced equalising problems, 64Vo reported
symptoms of ear barotrauma and 507o suffered

tF de Inc
x " 49 div6

Fig.2: Awareness post training session
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TABLE 5
Associat ion of awareness level with occurence and sever i ty  of  barotrauma

Awareness factor Occurrence of barotrauma

Yes No

Occurence of severe

Yes No

Stat is t ical  analysis of  associat ion

(chi-square test) S = Significant

NS = not significant

Function of the ear

Known (n=99)

Unknown (n=37)
7 0

2 2

Connections of Eustachian tube

Cor rec t  (n=13)  8
Part ly correct/ 84
i n c orrec Vun kn ow n
(n= I  23)

Causes of barotrauma
High score (> 3/6) l2
(n=5 5  )
Low score (< 2/6) 52
( n = 8 l  )
URTI as cause of barotrauma

Yes (n=89) 62
No (n=47)  30

2 9
l 5

3 9

2 9

2'7
t'7

t 4

6

2
l 8

I J

t 2
8

8 5

3 1

l t
r 0 5

6 9

7 7
3 9

Barotrauma: chi sq= 4.219, p=0.O4

Severe barotrauma : chi sg=0.0924

P = 0 . 7 6 l  I

Barotrauma:chi s9=0.245 I,  p=0.6206
Severe barotrauma : chi sg=O.0053

P=0.9421

Severe barotrauma : chi sg=0.0019

P=0 965 3

Baro t rauma:ch i  s9=0.4781,  p=0.4892
Severe barotrauma : chi sg=0.3069

P  = 5  7 9 5

S

NS

NS

NS

admini

Kno
barotra
occruTc
educati
signific

Recr
barotrr
emphar
related

Conflic

Nonr

REf,ERI

l.  Edr
Sinr
Me
't6.

2. Ma
i n ,

4 J 4'7 Baro t rauma:ch i  s9=23.578,  p=0.000001 2
S

NS

NS

NS

'clearing diff iculties' l- l}Vo of the time [2]. An
international postal survey of 709 recreational scuba
d i ve rs  i n  2003  showed  ea r  ba ro t rauma was
experienced by 369(52.l%o). tympanic membrane
rupture and round,/oval window rupture by 38 (5.4Vo)
and 8 ( I . 17o) respectively and permanent disabilities
by 16divers (2.3Vo) [3].Astudyof 125 navaldivers
carried out at the institute of naval medicine, Mumbai
reported 7 I .2 @ prevalence of otitic barotrauma with
URTI as the major cause (56.2Vo). Barotrauma often
resul ted in  abor t ing d ive (30.37o),  a pract ice
recommended to avoid further ear pathology,
practical; implications in operational military diving
being obvious. Use of a single technique of auto-
inf la t ion and nasal  decongestant  drops were
significantly associated with frequent occurrence
of barotrauma and yo-yo ascents (ascent by l-2 m
after failed auto-inflation and repeat attempt) with
significantly higher prevalence ofboth frequent and
severe barotrauma [4].

Incorrect use of methods to equalize ear pressure
is a common cause of barotrauma [5]. Lack of

10

experience is a common cause of barotrauma since
to avoid separat ion f rom other  d ivers '  many
inexperienced divers continue descent despite ear
pressure and pain [5]. Also, pressure equil ibration
requires skil ls that take time to achieve [6]. A six-
month training in scuba diving in the Swedish Navy
resulted in significant reduction of active forcing
pressure for Eustachain tube opening from 43.8 to
31.3 cm of H2O [7]. Logically therefore, diver need
to be well aware of the relevant basic ear anatomy
and function and pathophysiology of barotrauma.

Variation in the mean total awareness score in
different groups of divers classified based on dive
qualification (SD vs CD, CDIII, CDII and CDI), diving
experience, t ime duration since last training course
and medical qualif ication (medical assistants CS
other divers) were observed though not statistically
significant. As expected, CDI qualif ied divers and
medical assistant divers were more aware. Awareness
was low in divers with the most experience (26-30
years, mean score 6.5) and is possibly related to
sen io r  d i ve rs  be ing  mos t l y  emp loyed  i n

Jour Marine Medical Society, 2008, Vol. 10, No. I Jour. N
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administrative duties.

Knowledge of ear function and causes of ear
barotrauma were significantly associated with
occrurence of barotrauma but not its severity. The
educational interactive session resulted in highly
significant increase in awareness.

Recommendations to reduce the incidence of ear
barotrauma in Navy divers include increased
emphasis and focus on training in ear physiology
related to diving.
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MENTAL HEALTH CHALLENGES FOR MILITARY IN THE DISASTER
SCENARIOS

SurgCdrAIAhmed

ABSTRACT

Trauma and disasters are increasingly part  of  everyday l i fe,  Armed Forces serv ices are recrui tcd as aid to c iv i l
powe r  as  pa r t  o f  D i sas te r  r esponsc .  The  psycho log i ca l  needs  o f  t he  v i c t i r ns  and  t he i r  he lp -p rov i de rs  i n  t hc
af termath of  d isasters are just  beginning to be undcrstood.  A host  of  psychological  and bchavioral  responses are
secn in adul ts fo l lowing t rauma and disaster  l ike anger,  d isbcl ic f ,  sadness,  anxiety,  fear,  i r r i tabi l i ty ,  arousal ,
numb ing ,  s l eep  d i s t u rbance ,  i nc r cascs  i n  a l coho l ,  ca f f e i ne ,  and  t obacco  use ,  Pos t - t r auma t i c  S t ress  D i so rdc r
(PTSD) and Acute Stress Disorder.

Disaster  re l ief  work of  the mi l i tary may involve assist ing in the imnrediate rescue response, organiz ing cr is is
hot l ines,  prepar ing mental  heal th professionals to counsel  bereaved fami l ics and v ict ims,  organiz ing dcbr icf ing
of rescuers etc. During pre-deployment phase military members face uncertainty and worry and they themselvcs
are not  invulnerable to the noxious ef fects of  the disaster  scenar io.

This paper d iscusses the strategy to address the psychological  concomitants of  d isaster  not  only amongst  the
victims but also the health care providers of the Military at such times. It would include pre- disastcr planning,
pre-  deployment scrcening,  publ ic  heal th educat ion of  involvcd heal th care workers regarding assessment of
t raumat ic st ressors,  ear ly ident i f icat ion,  Cr i t ical  Inc ident  Stress Debr ief ing (CISD),  intervcnt ional  tcchniques
and post  deployment screening.  I t  is  hoped the Mi l i tary wi l l  bc a ided in provid ing "pslchological ly  cf fect ive
disaster  re l ief" .

Key Words :  Disaster ,  Mcntal  heal th,  Rel ief  work

INTRODUCTION communities to recover.

frauma and disasters are increasingly part of The psychological needs of the victims and their
I everyday l ife [1]. Invariably, theArmed Forces help- providers in the aftermath of disasters are just

are recruited as aid to civil power as part of Disaster beginning to be understood. The challenge lies in
response. The components of disaster machinery creating awareness and equipping the personnel
need to be in a state of readiness to deal with the involved in disaster management with techniques
demands placed by the disaster scenario. "The and resources in coping rvith them beforehand so
devastating effects of natural disasters can have that better care can be provided and the care
tremendous psychological  impacts on those providers themselves remain heal thy and in a state
affected," said Anthony T. Ng, M.D., chair of the of readiness longer.
APA Committee on the Psychiatric Dimensions of
Disaster. Affected individuals may have various RESPONSES TO TRAUMA AND DISASTIIRS

stress react ions that  present  psychological ,  as wel l  A host  of  psychological  and behaviora l
as physical symptoms. Hence in addition to the responses are seen in adults following trauma and
physical aspects, people involved in relief need to disaster. These include anger, disbelief, sadness,
develop a unique set of skil ls and experiences that anxiety, fear, irritabil i ty. arousal, numbing, sleep
can be invaluable in minimizing morbidity and disturbance. and increases in alcohol, caffeine, and
facil itating recovery. Thereby the Armed Forces can tobacco use. For most individuals, acute post-
play an important role in assisting individuals and traumatic psychiatric symptoms resolve over time.

Classi f ied Special is t  (Psy),  lnst i tute of  Naval  lv lcdic ine,  INHS. Asvin i ,  I IC Church Colaba.  Mumbai  400 005
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Fo r  o the rs ,  howeve r ,  t f e  psycho log i ca l  and
behavioral changes persist and may meet the criteria
for psychiatric diagnoses [3].

Persistence of symptoms over time. accompanied
by a high level of severity and impaired tunction,
can lead to a wide variety of psychiatric diagnoses.
Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) is perhaps,
the  bes t - known  psych ia t r i c  d iagnos i s  t ha t  i s
associated with trauma response. It is characterized
by exposure to a serious event in which threat to life
or physical injury (to self or others) is accompanied
by intense feelings such as terror, helplessness, or
fear [4]. In addition to the threat criterion, the
indiv idual  must  have exper ienced d is t ress ing
symptoms of  in t rus ive thoughts of  the event ,
avoidance of reminders, and physiological arousal
(such as exaggerated startle). Symptoms must have
been present for more than one month.

Acute Stress Disorder  is  a conste l la t ion of
symptoms very similar to PTSD but persists for a
minimum of 2 days and a maximum of 4 weeks and
occurs within 4 weeks of the trauma. The only
difference in symptom requirements between the two
diagnoses is that dissociative symptoms must be
present in order to diagnose an individual as having
ASD. The dissociative symptoms can occur during
the traumatic event itself or atier it.

Other psychiatric diagnoses are also seen in the
af termath of  s igni f icant  t rauma. These inc lude
adjustment  d isorders,  substance use d isorders
(including increased tobacco use), major depression,
complicated bereavement, and generalized anxiety
disorders. Importantly, injured survivors may have
psychological  factors af fect ing thei r  physical
condi t ion I5,61.  One should a lso be a ler t  to  the
occurrence of famiiy violence in disaster situations
that bring significant stressors to families [7J.

PUTATIVE ROLE OF ARMED I'ORCES IN DISASTER
RESPONSE

Given the kind of training and resources at its
disposal, the Armed Forces are not infrequently
called in as aid to civil power for disaster relief. It
may involve assis t ing in  the immediate rescue
response,  organiz ing cr is is  hot l ines,  prepar ing
mental health professionals to counsel bereaved
fami l ies and v ic t ims.  organiz ing debr ief ing of
rescuers,  assessing mental  heal th needs of  local

Jour Marine Medical Societv,2008. Vol. I0, No. I

school children, planning ibr longer term treatment,
and coordinated research efforts to learn from the
disaster.

Military specific aspects of mil itary psychiatry
can inc lude deal ing wi th post- t raumat ic  s t ress
disorder, work rvith other government agencies and
the Foreign Of f ice,  and psychiat r ic  support  to
military exercises and deployments. These tasks may
range from preventive pre-deployment briefings to
being pat of a field hospital, aeromedical team, or on
board a ship.

Assessment of The Traumatic Stressors - To
understand the nature and degree of  pat ients '
t raumat ic  exper ience,  psycholo-e ical  s t ressfu l
dimensions of the disaster should be assessed [8].
Threat to l i fe has been shown to be associated with
perhaps the highest risk of psychiatric morbidity

[9]. Those persons who actually sustain injuries are
at greater risk of developing psychiatric sequelae
than those not injured. Exposure to the dead and
mut i la ted increases the potent ia l  for  adverse
psychiatric events I l0]. Living with uncertainty can
be exceedingly stressful. This particular stressor
dimension is  the focus of  much concern in  the
medical  communi ty  prepar ing for  responses to
terror is t  a t tacks us ing b io logical ,  chemical ,  or
nuclear agents I I l ].

PREPARING THE MII,ITA RY FOR
PSYCHOLOGICAL DEMANDS OF DISASTER

"Disaster Preparedness"

1. Planning : As in other areas of medicine, the
best prevention is primary prevention - avoiding
the disaster or l imiting the numbers affected by it.
Involvement in pre-disaster planning at the broader
community level with inputs from Psychiatrist wil l
pay an important dividend crit ical to successful
in tervent ion in  the af termath of  t ragedy.  The
challenge here is to move away from the role of a
clinician and be involved at the community level
and  capab le  o f  i n f l uenc ing  commun i t y  ac t i on
towards this end.

2.  Pre-deplo! rnent  phase :  Dur ing pre-
deployment phase military members face uncertainty
and worry. Deployment orders change routinely,
sometimes with multiple revisions of deadlines and
locations. Service members rvorry about the sat'ety
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of themselves as well as their family members. They
struggle to er isure that  f inances,  heal thcare,
childcare, and pets will be all managed in their
absence. Pre-deployment can be extremely stressful
on single parents, reserve forces, and military
members who have not previously deployed. It is
often difficult during this phase to determine the
difference between reasonable anxiety and an
excessive reaction or the development or recurrence
of psychiatric illness.

Deployment phase. The deployment phase
carries many additional pressures. The stress of
traditional, high-intensity warfare leads to fear and
uncertainty. Operational plans change constantly;
knowledge of  enemy capabi l i t ies is  unclear ;
equipment breaks down; and logistical supply lines
are uncertain. Combatants face the threat of their
own death or injury and also witness the death,
wounding, and disfigurement of their companions,
enemy forces, and civilians. During this heightened
physiologic state, the high level of emotion, and the
intensi ty  of  sensory exposure may lead to
heightened levels of arousal, attempts to avoid
emotion, and intrusive recollections of events. The
novelty of the situation may also contribute to
symptoms of dissociation. The severity and duration
of symptoms will vary among individuals. This phase
of combat is highly conducive to acute stress
disorder and posttraumatic sftess disorder in military
members.

3. Pre-Deployment Screening and Soldier
Readiness Processing (SRP) : It is essential that
indiv iduals who themselves are at  a r isk of
developing trauma related disorders be protected
from exposure to disaster scenarios.

This assessment should screen for general
medical and psychiatric conditions and could be a
source for comparison if the soldier develops any
health concerns related to the deployment. With this
in mind, soldiers may have a tendency to under-
repor t  any symptomatology or  ev idence of
pre-existing conditions for various reasons to
include a desire to deploy without limitations, fear
of being charged with fraudulent enlistment for
concealing a prior psychiatric treatment, concern
about future disability claims, or other fears about
the stigma associated with psychiatric conditions.
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When under-reporting exists, vulnerable soldiers are
deployed with an increased risk of developing
combat stress-related symptoms to includeASD and
PTSD.

The challenges here are that there are no accepted
screening standards to inform how to exclude
vulnerable individuals. The other challenge is
ethical-balance the mission requirements with the
best interest of the patient and attempt to make the
recommendation that will afford the service member
the best outcome and opportunity for retention.
Additionally, military mental health providers have
got to recognize when the demands of service
cannot afford the luxury ofa prolonged rehabilitative
period. They are also obligated to serve the interests
of the service by remaining alert to secondary gain
and malingering.

4. Public Health Education : The personnel
deployed for disaster relief need to be aware of the
psychological issued involved in the event. A
working knowledge of the assessment of the
traumatic event as outlined above and familiarization
with the process of Crisis Incident Stress Debriefing
would go a long way in providing succor.

a) Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (CISD)
Goals are to reduce the impact of the crisis/
traumatic event, provide an opportunity for
catharsis, opportunity to verbalize trauma,
accelerate normal recovery process, provide
group support  and peer support  and
opportunity for follow-up.

The Crit ical Incident Stress Debriefine
(CISD) is a 7 step process:

l. Introduction

2.Fact

3. Thought

4. Reaction

5. Symptom

6. Teaching

7. Re-entry

1. Introduction - To introduce the health care
provider and his experience, explain process,
establish expectations, ground rules.

2. Fact - To describe traumatic event from each
participant's perspective on a cognitive level
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3. Thought - To allow participants to describe
cogni t ive react ions and to t ransi t ion to
emotional reactions.

4. Reaction -To identify the most traumatic aspect
of the event for the participants and identify
emotional reactions-

5. Symptom - To identify personal symptoms of
distress and transition back to cognitive level.

6. Teaching - To educate as to normal reactions
and adaptive coping mechanisms, i.e. Stress
management and provide cognitive anchor

7. Re-entry - To clarify ambiguities, prepare for
terminat ion,  to  fac i l i ta te "psychological
closure", i.e. reconstruction.

MANAGEMENT OF STRESS

4 major techniques:

l. Techniques to avoid or reduce exposure to
stress

2 Techniques to re-appraise or re-interpret
stressors.

3. Techniques to reduce stress arousal

4. Techniques to ventilate the stress arousal

l. Techniques to avoid or reduce exposure to
StreSS

o Problem solving

o Time management

o Nutrit ional techniques

Avoiding known stressors

2. Techniques to re-appraise or re-interpret
stressors' Cognitive reframing'

o Psychotherapy

3. Techniques to reduce stress arousal

o Proper sleep patterns, i.e. : sleep during the
night and awake and active during the day.

r Relaxation response training e.g.: meditation,
imagery, biofeedback, etc.

Prescription of anxiolytic medications

4. Techniques to ventilate the stress arousal

r Physical exercise, e.g.: walking, jogging,
swimming, sports, etc.

o Sex and sexual orsasm

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2008, Vol. 10, No. I

r Catharsis, e.g. yelling into a pillow or inside
the car, in the forest/woods, throwing stones
into the river. etc.

b) Mental health support during deployment -

selt - v s. command-referral

The personnel need to remain aware at all times
that  at  such t imes of  cr is is  they a lso remain
vulnerable to the deleterious effects of the traumatic
events. Despite frequent command-level briefings
about combat stress and suicide prevention, the
stigma of mental illness prevails. Service members
also are concerned about the perceived limitations
to their career ifthey access mental health services.
Frequent ly ,  they fear  loss of  opportuni ty  for
promotion, loss of security clearance, or elimination
from the service. This ambivalence can lead to
unnecessary suffering.

Equally problematic are service members who
actively seek mental health care as a means of
avoiding duty. Suspicions require close consultation
with commanders to ensure proper diagnosis and
disposition. Although successful return to duty may
be the most  adapt ive d isposi t ion for  such
individuals, it must also be recognized that many
are at increased risk of harm to self or others if actrne
out behaviors escalate.

5.  Emergent  Intervent ions :  Emergent
interventions take place in the minutes to hours
following a cataclysmic event. It is important to limit
and minimize exposure to the dead and to other
images that are disturbing, thereby reducing the
number of  ind iv iduals exposed to t raumat ic
stressors. Efforts should be made to gather survivors
in areas where evidence ofthe tragedy is not visible.
It is also important to establish order and restore a
sense of safety Il2). The personnel should begin to
gather data about who has been exposed to the
trauma. The identification of "at risk" individuals is
an essential element of successful interventions.

Delivering information to the children about what
has happened in a fashion that is appropriate to
their stage of development. It is important to tell the
truth. Lying, in an attempt to protect people, only
serves to destroy trust and will complicate efforts to
develop a supportive recovery environment.

Another important intervention during this early
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stage is providing victims and their families' privacy
from onlookers and, more importantly, the media. At
this very vulnerable time, it is important to create a
holding environment in which emotions can be
expressed without worries that they will later be
broadcast nationwide.

6. Acute Interventions : Acute interventions
begin after the emergent activities have resolved.
They begin within hours after a disaster and can
last for several months.

Goals of acute interventions include decreasing
exposure to secondary stressors (e.9., struggles to
obtain insurance monies, difficulties in obtaining
housing), encouraging return to school and work,
education of teachers and parents so that they can
better support children, and encouraging the media
to shift attention to stories focusing on recovery
and rebuilding rather than the disaster itself.

Debriefing is specifically designed to be used
with persons who have been exposed to a trauma
and are usually held within several days ofan event.
Debriefings generally proceed from a more cognitive,
factual level to a review of feelings, thoughts, and
behaviors at the time of the event and since then.
Most debriefings include an educational component
that prepares individuals for common feelings,
behaviors, and thoughts people have following
trauma. Group members talking about their own
experiences reinforce the educational portion. The
sharing of such thoughts and feelings normalize
common experiences and diminish the individual's
fears about "going qazy" or "falling apart".

7. Longer-term Interventions : For some
ind i v i dua l s ,  psych ia t r i c  d i so rde rs  w i l l  have
developed that wil l need treatment. Across all
s tud ies ,  ongo ing  exposu re /d i scuss ion  o f  t he
traumatic event in a safe environment is a major
component of all successful treatment. It is sti l l
valuable, however, to perform outreach in the
community to increase the likelihood that those who
are suffering psychiatric sequelae from the disaster
seek appropriate assistance.

8. Demobilization- post deployment screening :
It tbrms a vital part of disaster response and includes
questions about depression, PTSD, and substance
abuse. Individuals who screen positive should be
refened within 72 hours for a definitive mental health
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evaluation.

CONCLUSION

In the current day scenario of increasing disaster
situations, the Military is frequently recruited rn
providing disaster relief. The psychological needs
of  the v ic t ims and thei r  help-providers in  the
aftermath of disasters are just beginning to be
understood. The challenge is to provide appropriate
psychological help to the victims while ensuring
the troops are also protected from the noxious effects
of the traumatic situation and continue to function
opt imal ly  in  the demanding envi ronment .  Pre-
dep loymen t  sc reen ing ,  educa t i on  on  Cr i s r s
Intervention Debriefing and providing the troops
with personal, interpersonal, and teaching skil ls
allowing them to influence commanders, individuals,
and groups wil l ensure "minimization of the amount
of  long- term psychological  dysfunct ion"  and
prevention of acute stress reactions from becoming
full-blown PTSD.
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CYTOMEGALOVIRUS AND TRANSFUSION SAFETY

Surg Cdr CN Chaudhari

ABSTRACT

Background : Primary Cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection in immunocompetent host is a self limiting infection,
leading to latency of virus. However congenital CMV and CMV infections in immunocompromised patients is
associated with high morbidity and mortality. Ttansfusion Transmitted - Cytomegalovirus (TT-CMV) infection
is being reported increasingly in neonates and immunosupressed patients. Studies recommended transfusion
of CMV free or CMV safe blood in prevention of TT-CMV. In this background, the study was undertaken to know
the CMV seroprevalence in blood donor and i t 's implication in transfusion safety.

Material and Methods : Prospective study was carr ied out in which 431 voluntary blood donors were screened
for CMV IgG and IgM by EIA (Enzyme Immuno Assay).

Results : 379 (87,9Vo) voluntary blood donors were seropositive for CMV IgG. There was no statistical difference
of CMV seroposit ivi ty and age, 7l ( l ,6%o) subjects were both CMV IgM and IgG seroposit ive.

Conclusion : High seroprevalence of CMV in our donor populat ion is threat to blood safety. Strategies in
reducing the risk of TT-CMV are discussed. Use of perstorage leucodepted 'CMV safe' blood components along
with judicious use of blood is recommended in prevention of TT-CMV in high risk recipients.

Key Words : Cytomegalovirus, Blood Donors, Transfusion Transmitted Infection, Leukodeplet ion

INTRODUCTION

(^tytomegalovirus (CMV) is the member of the
\-, B et a h e r p e s v i ri nae subfamily of H e rp e sv iridae.
The herpesviruses share a characteristic ability to
remain latent within the body over long periods [].
Human CMV is a uniquitous agent, having world-
wide seroprevalence in adult population ranging from
6O-lOOVo [2]. CMV transmission requires close, inti-
mate contact with a person excreting the virus in
their saliva, urine, or other bodily fluids. CMV can
be transmitted sexually, via breast milk, transplanted
organs, and blood transfusions []. Acute primary
infection in the immunocompetentchildren and adult
is self l imiting, followed by virus latency in CD34+
haemopietic progenitor cell in bone marrow and
CDl3+, CDl4+ peripheral blood monocytes [,3].
Congenital CMV infection and CMV infection in low
birth weight neonates, immunocompromised pa-
t ients,  so l id  organ or  Haemopoet ic  s tem cel l
recipients is associated with high morbidity and
mortality [,3].

Transfus ion Transmit ted CMV (TT-CMV)

infection can lead to primary infection in CMV-
se ronega t i ve  i nd i v i dua l ;  o r  r e i n fec t i on
(supe r i n fec t i on )  by  a  new s t ra in  i n  CMV
seropoisitive recipient who receives blood products
from CMV seropositive donor [4,5]. It is not possible
to d is t inguish re infect ion f rom react ivat ion of
infection unless genetic studies are used [5].

S tud ies  f r om Ind ia  have  repo r ted  h igh
seroprevalence of CMV in blood donors [6] female
ofchildbearing age [7,8] and various high risk group
patients [9-14]. In this background the present study
was undertaken to know the seroprevalence of CMV
in blood donors and its imolication in transfusion
safety.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

A prospective study was conducted from 0l Jan
to 30 Jun 2005. Total 431 voluntary blood donors
were enrolled for the study. The standard blood bank
questionaire; medical examination and laboratory
screening for transfusion safety were undertaken
as per present National Blood Policy on all subjects.

'C lassi f ied 
Special is t  (Microbio logy),  INHS Jeevant i ,  Goa Naval  Area,  Vasco-Da-Gama
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Subjects found medically f it and negative for
routinely screened infection markers in transfusion
safety were enrolled for the study. Their serum
specimen was collected and stored below minus 20'C
until assays.

All subjects were tested by commercially available
Anti CMV IgG (Radium S.p.A,Italia) EIA (Enzyme
Immuno Assay) andAnti CMV IgM (Mab capture)
EIA (S.p.A Italiana Laboratori Bouty, Italia). Assays
were carried out as per manufacturer's instructions.
The statistical comparison was done using Chi
square test with p < 0.05 was significant.

RESULTS

All 431 subjects were healthy voluntary donors
and were male. Their age ranged from 18 to 59 yr
with mean age 28.2+ 7 .22yr. Out of 431 subjects, 379
(87 .9Vo) were seropositive for CMV IgG indicative
of recent or past CMV infection. The mean age of
seropositive and negative subjects was 28.4 + 7.4
yrs and 26.6. + 5.4 respectively. The age wise
distribution of CMV IgG seropositive donors is
given in Table L There was no statistically significant
difference in the CMV IgG seroprevalence in different
age groups.

Further, 7 out of 431 (l.6Vo) subjects were Anti
CMV IgM positive; all of them were CMV IgG
positive. The mean age of CMV IgM positive
subjects was24 + 5.5 yr against28.2 + 7.2 yrof IgM
negat ive subjects,  which was stat is t ica l ly  not
significant by student t test. Age distribution
analysis revealed, 2.4Vo (4.165),l.6Vo (21125) and
l.4Vo (1173) blood donors of age group below 24 yr,

TABLE 1
CMV serostatus and Aee distribution of blood donors

Ag gp yrs CMV IgG

Posi t i  ve

CMV IgG Total

Negat ive

25-29yr and30-34 yrrespectively CMV IgM positive.

DISCUSSION

Studies from India reported seroprevalence of
CMV ranging from 84-i007o of in population above
20 yrs of age [5-17]. Similarly seroprevalence of
CMV IgG was reported in female of childbearing age

[7,8] from different part ofcountry. These findings
indicate endemicity of CMV in India. Factors such
as poverty, overcrowding, and climatic conditions
are attributed for high prevalence of CMV |,2,161.1t
is been also reported that early age of CMV infection
in our population leads to high seroprevalence in
young  adu l t s  [ 16 ] .  I n  con t ras t  l ow  CMV
seroprevalenc e of 60Vo in adolescent with continuous
lifelong risk of primary CMV infection have been
reported from developed countries [2,18,19].

Resul t  o f  the study showed that  87 .97o of
voluntary blood donors were exposed to CMV.
Amongst them 2.87o w erc CNN IgM positive. S imilar
were findings of Khotari et al [6]; they reported
seroprevalence 95Vo in voluntary blood donors of
Delhi. However, they did not find any of 200 donors
positive for IgM [7]. Various other studies from
Malaysia [20], Taiwan [21], Maurit ius 1221, Ghana

[23] also reported CMV seroprevalence ranging from
9O-l00Vo in blood donors.

Studies from India also reported CMV infections
in neonate af ter  exchange t ransfus ion [9,10] ,
recipients of allogenic bone marrow [11], of solid
organ transplant [2,13] and immunosuppressed
patients [4]. CMV infection in these groups of
patients is associated with life threatening CMV
disease; CMV rnduced immunosupression leading
to superinfection by various other pathogens and
allograft dysfunction or rejection in transplant
recipients with high mortality t1,3-51. Recipient
factors such as CMV status,  degree of
immunosuppression, increase cytokine production
(e.g. patients of sepsis or burns) are associated with
to TT-CMV [3]. Further, it has been well documented
that blood transfusion itself leads to immuno-
modulation with profound negative effects on the
immune system and the effects may persists for many
months [24].

The available literature and findings of study
suggest need for strategies in prevention of TT-

24 and Below

25-29

30-34

35 -39

40 and above

143 (86.17o)

107 (85.60/o)

66 (90.47a)

28 (93.3Vo)

35 (92 .1Vo)

22  ( r 3 .3%o)

18  (14 .47o )

7  (9 .6Vo )

2 (6- iVo)

3 ( '7.9Eo)

165 (100Va)

125 (1007o)

73 ( l00Vo)

30 (1007o)

38 (1007o)

Total 379 (8' l  .9Vo) 52 (12.1Vo) 431 (r007o)

X2=2.'14, df = 3, P > 0.10 Not Significant
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CMV in our population. Traditionally, preventive
strategies of TT-CMV are based on CMV testing of
all blood donors or prestorage leucodepletion of
b lood components t3,25h for  t ransfus ion
requirement of high risk immunocompromised and
CMV negative patients. We have earlier reported
427o of blood transfusion recipients at our centre
being immunocompromised [26]. Thus, itwill notbe
feasible to transfuse CMV screened blood to all high
risk patients due to high seroprevalence in our donor.
Naturally, we wil l have to consider option of
prestorage leucodepletion of blood components with
in 72 hrs of collection, so as to achieve less than 5 x
l06residual leucocytes ofred cell or adult therapeutic
dose ofplatelets [3]. Leucodepleted blood product
reduces risk of CMV by reducing the number of
latently infected cells of blood components. In
addition it reduces possibility of CMV reactivation
in recipients by reducing cytokines release and other
immunological trigger from donor leucocytes [3].
Current data suggest'acceptable' CMV safety can
be achieved by pre-storage leucodepletion [3,25]. It
is reported that risk reduction of TT-CMY to93.l7o
and 92.3Vo in CMV-seronegative components;
leucodepleted blood components [25]. However
both methods have the failure rate of l7o [3,25).
Presences of plasma viraemia prior to seroconvertion
and fa i lure to achieve adequate removal  of
leucocytes have been implicated for residual risk of
CMV in these b lood components [  3 ] .  Photo
Chemical  Treatment  (PCT) process us ing a
combination of the psoralen amotosalen HCI and
long-wavelength UV (Ultra Violet) light to reduce
the risks associated with platelet transfusions has
been developed and introduced into clinical practice
in Europe I27). PCT has been shown to result in
greater than 5.9-log reductions in infectivity of
human CMV in platelet concentrates. As PCT
technology targets nucleic acids, it also offers a
proactive process in inactivation of a broad range
of viral, bacterial, and protozoan pathogens in
addition to CMV [27]. However, presently the
technology is not available in India. Thus prestorage
leucodepletion along with judicious use of blood
will be best strategy in prevention of TT-CMV in
our population at this moment.

To conclude, CMV is important Transfusion
Transmitted infection in our population. High CMV

20

seroprosi t iv i ty  in  b lood donors wi th
immunosuression in recipients can lead to server
TT-CMV with increase mortality and morbidity in
transfusion recipients. Transfusion of CMV safe
Prestorage leucodepleted blood components are
recommended in prevention of TICMV infection in
high risk recipient's.
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TYPE 2 DIABETES MELLITUS AND ITS EFFECTS ON PILOT
PERFORMANCE AND FLIGHT SAFETY AND MEASURES TO
COUNTER IT

Surg CdrVK Goyle'

ABSTRACT

This paper highlights diabetes mellitus in terms of its effects on pilot performance and flight safety. It educates
the aircrew on the implication of Type 2 diabetes, why and what act ions they need to implement to protect
themselves from this disease, This paper wil l  review diagnosis (as per guidel ines laid down by DGCA), the
implications of diabetes in the aviation environment, in terms of pilot performance and flight safely. Finally,
the issues involved in the aero medical certification of the diabetic pilot too will be considered.

Key Words : Type 2, Diabetes, Pilot performance, Flight safety

INTRODUCTION

J\iabetes mellitus is one of the main threats to
I-lhuman health in the 2l"century. Theprevalence
of diabetes ranges from nearly 0 per cent in New
Guinea to 50 per cent in the Pima Indians. The past
two decades has seen an explosive increase in the
number of people diagnosed with diabetes world-
wide. The World Health Organization (WHO)
estimated that there were 135 million diabetics in
1995 and this number would increase to 300 million
by theyear2025.

India leads the world today with the largest
number of diabetics in any given country. In the
1970s, the prevalence of diabetes among urban
Indians was reported to be 2.1 per cent and this has
now risen to l2.l per cent. Moreover, there is an
equally large pool of individuals with impaired
glucose tolerance (IGT), many of whom will develop
type 2 diabetes mellitus in the future.

In recent years India has witnessed a rapidly
exploding epidemic of diabetes. Indeed India today
leads the world with its largest number of diabetic
subjects in any given country. In 1995, 19.4 million
individuals were affected by diabetes in India and
these are expected to increase to 57.2 million by the
year 2025 (one sixth of the world total estimated )
(F ig.1) .

69.9 rnl l l ion

30 mllltou

0 20 40 60 80 100
Number ot dlabotic aubrects {million}

Fig. I : Estimated number of diabetic subjects in India
(Source: Ref.2,3)

In the recent National Urban Diabetes Survey
(NUDS)30, the prevalence of diabetes was found to
be 13.5 per  cent  among Chennai  res idents,  in
Bangalore- 12.4 per cent,Hyderabad - 16.6 per cent,
Kolkata - I 1.7 per cent, New Delhi - I 1.6 per cent
and in Mumbai - 9.3 per cent. Thus it is clear that in
the last two decades. there has been a marked
increase in the prevalence of diabetes among urban
Indians 22-33 (Fig.2).

A person application for either a military or civil
pilot license who if is found to be diabetic on initial
medical screening is disqualified, and any pilot who
develops d iabetes is  general ly  permanent ly

'Classified 
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Chennai - The Chennai urban rural epidemiology

study (CURES) [ l] (Source: Ref. 19)

disqualified. This situation has changed in recent
years, and there is now a small but potentially
growing group of diabetic pilots. This is still a
controversial development in aviation, with much
on - going discussion.

DIAGNOSIS

Diagnostic Criteria is given in the Table 1.

1. Init ial Evaluation : A detailed clinical and
laboratory evaluation will be carried out to
assess:

a) Severity ofcarbohydrate intolerance.

b)  Predisposing condi t ions l ike obesi ty ,
pancreatitis, etc.

c) Associated diseases like hypertension, CAD,
hyperlipidemia, etc.

TABLE 1

d) Diabetic complications if any.

e) Functional capacity of the individual.

2. Investigations to be carried out for assessment
of Diabetes

Initial Investigations
* Routine Blood haemogram and counts
x Urine routine and microscopy
* Urine formicro albuminuria
*  BloodSugarFandPP
* HbAIC orGlycosylatedllb
x Dilated Fundoscopy
* Biochemical  prof i le  inc luding Urea,

Creatinine. uric acid
* Lipidhofile
* TMT
* Insulin assay (ifindicated)
x USGAbdomen (KUB region)
* Nerve Conduction velocities (if indicated)
* Tests for autonomic system (if indicated)

Follow up Investigations
x SugarF/PPandHbA- lC
* Urine for microalbuminuria (if indicated as

part offollow up)
x Lipid profile annually
* Biochemical profile annually
* ECG annuallv

Whole Blood Glucqse Plasma Glucose (mg/dl)

Venous Capil lary Venous Capillary

IFG (lmpaired Fasting Glucose)

Fasting > 100 (5.6 mmol/dl)
< l l0 (6.1 mmol/dl)

2 hrs Post Glucose < 12O (6.7 mmol/dl)

IGT (lmpaired Glucose Tolerance)

Fasting < l l0 (6.1 mmol/dl)
2 hrs in Post Glucose > 120 (6.72 mmoVdl)

< 180 (10 mmol/dl)

Diabetes Mellitus (DM)

Fasting > l l0 (6.1 mmol/dl)
2 hrs Post Glucose > 180 (10 mmol/dl)

> 100 (5.6 mmol/dl)
< l l0 (6.1 mmol/dl)
< 140 (7.80 mmol/dl)

< l l0 (6.1 mmol/dl)
> 140 (7.8 mmol/dl)
< 200 (11.1 mmol/dl)

> l l0 (6.1 mmol/dl)
> 200 ( l l . l  mmol/dl)

> 100 (5.6 mmol/dl)
< 126 (7.0 mmol/dl)
< 140 (7.80 mmol/dl)

< 126 ('1.0 mmol/dl)
> 140 (7.80 mmoUdl)
< 200 ( l l . l  mmol/dl)

> 126 ('1.0 mmol/dl)
> 200 ( l l . l  mmoVdl)

>  l l0  (6 .1  mmol /d l )
< 126 (7.0 mmol/dl)

< 160 (8.96 mmol/dl)

< 126 (7.0 mmol/dl)
> 160 (8.9 mmol/dl)
< 200 (11 mmol/dl)

> 126 (7.0 mmol/dl)
> 200 ( l l . l  mmol/dl)

Jour Marine Medical Society,2008,Vol. 10, No. I 23



* TMT one in 2 years
* Dilated Fundoscopy annually
* Fundus photography (if indicated)

3. Assessment of Diabetic Control

a) Grades of control :-

Plasma Glucose (mg/dl) Grade of control Fasting
2 hrs Hb Alc
* Gradel (Good) < l l0(6.1 mmoUdl) < 140(7.80

mmoVdl)<6
* Grade II (Acceptabl e) < 126 (7.0 mmoUdl) <

180 (10.08 mmoVdl) <7
* Grade III (Fair) < 140 (7.80 mmol/dl) < 200

( l l . lmmoUd l )<8

* Grade IV (Poor) > 140 (7.80 mmoVdl) > 200
( l l . lmmoVd l )>8

b) Serum cholesterol or Lipid Profile should be
normal for Grade I (good control).

c )  P resence  o f  assoc ia ted  d i seases  l i ke
hypertension,  IHD, Cerebrovascular
insufficiency, which require medication for
stabilization, will indicate lower grade of control
in respect of diabetes mellitus,

d)  Presence or  absence of  d iabet ic
complications which effect functions of the
target organs, will also determine the grade of
control e.g. Grade I diabetic control means good
blood glucose values with normal HbAIC/Gly
Hb and serum cholesterol/Lipid profile. Any
significant abnormality in Gly Hb/HbAlC and
serum cholesterol/Lipid profile will make the
diabetic control as Grade II.

e) In diabetics stabilized with drugs/insulin the
control is to be assessed by blood glucose
fasting and 2 hrs after breakfast instead of75 g
oral glucose load.

Disposal of Aircrew with Diabetes

The Pl status pertains to pilots fully fit for all
f lying duties, including instructional duties. P2
status pertains to fit for all flying duties except
instructional duties and trainer captain in flight. All
cases of Renal glycosuria will be considered fit for
flying duties IFG/IGT. All cases of IFG/IGT will be
considered fit for all flying duties and they will be
granted a Pl status. All subsequent renewals/
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reviews will held be at IAIWAFCME only every 6
months. All aircrew detected to have DM will be
initially made unfit for flying for 03 months, disposal
thereafter will be as per the grade and type ofcontrol
with only dietary restrictions or permitted OHA, as
given below:-

a) Grade I control with non-pharmacological
means. Grade I control achieved with dietary
restrictions, exercise and suitable weight
reduction will be cleared to fly as Pl, with all
subsequent reviews at IAM/AFCME every six
months. Under the above clause the followins
criteria will have to be met:-

i) There are no symptoms

ii) Control is without drugs on a balanced diet
and calorie intake is optimum for aircrew
duties without causing any functional
impairment.

iii) Certificate from the individual stating that
he  i s  no t  on  any  o ra l  hypog l ycemic
medication or any form of medication for
control of his diabetic status.

iv) Fitness Certif icate from the treating
Physician/Endocrinologist including the
fact that the individual is not on any
hypoglycemic medication or any form of
medication for control of his diabetic status.

v) There have been no previous diabetic
complications or existing complications, if
any, have fully regressed.

vi) Blood glucose profile (Fasting and 2 hours
after 75 g glucose) demonstrates Grade I
(Good) response of blood (plasma) glucose
values at least on two occasions with an
interval not less than 12 weeks.

vii) HbA lC, urine microalbumin levels and lipid
profile are within normal limits and there is
no evidence of any target organ damage.

v i i i )  Associated d iseases l ike IHD,
Hypertension or dyslipidemia are being
controlled by drugs, which are generally
permissible with fl ying.

b) Grade II Control with non-pharmacological
means. After 03 months of unfit status if he is
found to have Grade II control. thev will be
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c)

awarded a P2 status and followed up at IAM/
AFCME, every six months. If on review he is
found to have Grade I control his disposal will
be as in para (a).

Grade I Control with Pharmacolosical means
(SingleDrug)

i) During the initial observation of 03 months
when the aircrew is unfit for flying duties, if
he needs to be put on medication, the same
wi l l  be inst i tu ted.  However,  only  p la in
Metformin (maximum 2 gmlday) is to be
considered compatible with flying. Extended/
delayed release preparations of Metformin
are not acceptable for flying duties. The
period of unfitness for aircrew on Tab
Metformin shall be from the date the aircrew
is on medicine with stable blood sugar values
and not the date that he is made unfit for
NIDDM,

ii) After a total period of non-flying status of
03 + 03 months or more, (depending on
stabilization of drug dosage and blood sugar
values) if the glycemic control achieved is
Grade I he will be declared fit as P I , with all
subsequent reviews at IAM/AFCME. A
certif icate from the individual as well as
t reat ing physic ian/endocr inologis t  wi th
regards to medication being taken wil l be
attached.

iii) He will be permitted to fly if he has no other
associated disease like IHD, Hypertension
or dyslipidemia. However, the boarding
center on the merits of individual case may
consider Pl/P2 status in some cases if the
coexisting disabilities are well stabilized with
medication compatible with flying.

iv) During each review every six months, the
individual will be re-evaluated in detail with
regard to grade of control and assessment
of target organ involvement.

Grade II Control with Single Drug. After
instituting Metformin, if the Glycemic control is
found to be Grade II, the individual will be
awarded a permanent P2 status. However,
during subsequent reviews if the individual is
able to demonstrate a Grade I control with life
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sty le modi f icat ions a lone or  wi th a s ingle
permissible drug he wil l be disposed of as
men t i oned  i n  sub  pa ra  (b )  and  ( c )  an te
respectively.

e) Grade II Control with Multiple Drugs or Insulin
or Grade III and IV Control. Uncontrolled
d iabe tes  and  those  requ i r i ng  o ra l
hypog l ycemics  o the r  t han  b iguan ides ,  a
combination of two drugs or insulin in any form
will be declared permanently unfit for flying.

Brief Review of Oral Anti Diabetic Drugs and their
compatibility in flying

Various oral hypoglycaemic agents have been
developed and used in the treatment of type 2
diabetes). In general terms, these drugs can be
grouped into broad categories-like sulphonylureas
(examples include chlorpropramide, glypizide), the
b iguan ides  ( such  as  me t fo rm in ) .  t he
thiazolidinediones (such as rosiglitazone) and other
drugs such as acarbose and even salicylate. All of
these drugs work in different ways, have different
types and degrees of side-effects, and varying levels
of efficacy. A comprehensive review of all available
oral hypogycaemic agents is beyond the scope of
this paper.

However, a few general points can be made. The
sulphonylurea class is effective in most type 2
d iabe t i cs  and  was  the  f i r s t  ca tego ry  o f
hypoglycaemic agents. They work by increasing the
release of insulin from the pancreas. Hypoglycaemia
is their biggest side-effect, which limits their ability
to ensure tight glycaemic control.

Metformin is the only biguanide drug available
which effectively lowers blood glucose in type 2
diabetes.  The actual  mechanism of  act ion of
metformin remains unknown, but it appears to inhibit
glucose release from the liver. Its main advantage
being that  i t  does not  have the same r isk of
hypoglycaemia as the sulphonylurea class. It also
appears to favourably affect cholesterol and lipid
metabolism. Metformin has been shown to reduce
the incidence oftype 2 diabetes in high-risk people
by as much as 377o. It does have its side-effects
however. Metformin is associated with vitamin B l2
deficiency, which is a potentially serious side-effect.
This drug therefore has a promise of  i t  be ing

d)
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compatible with flying.

Tfe thiazolidinediones, or glitazones, appear to
decrease insulin resistance. Early examples of this
drug class were associated with significant l iver
damage,'leading to their withdrawal from the market.
Newer examples such as rosiglitazone are sti l l
approved for diabetic use. These drugs tend to also
enhance vascular  funct ion and improve l ip id
imbalances.

There are several other issues to note in terms of
overall diabetic treatment and management. The
occasional neuropsychological symptoms such as
depression and forgetfulness may have implications
for compliance of patients with treatment.

AEROMEDICAL MPLICATIONS OF DIABETES
MELLITUS

Flying an aircraft is a complex task. Pilots require
a  h igh  l eve l  o f  cogn i t i ve  f unc t i on ing  and
psychomotor skill to ensure the safe and efficient
operation of the aircraft. Diabetes is a disease with a
wide spectrum of severity and its treatment has some
potentially adverse consequences. Thus, there are
si gnificant aeromedical implications associated with
diabetes in the flight environment.

The biggest risk is that of sudden incapacitation
of the pilot in-fl ight. Such an event can seriously
jeopardize flight safety and endanger the lives of
not only the pilot and passengers, but also those on
the  g round  shou ld  t he  a i r c ra f t  c rash .  The
development of hypoglycemia in a diabetic pilot is
the complication of greatest concern (34). This can
lead to impaired decision-making, disorientation,
poor performance at cognitive skills, confusion and
unconsciousness.

A  d iabe t i c  p i l o t  on  i nsu l i n  o r  one  o f  t he
sulphonylurea class oforal agents has some risk of
hypoglycemia, as seen previously. If the aim of the
treating medical staff is to ensure tight control to
prevent diabetic complications, then the pilot has
up to three times the risk of a hypoglycemic event. If
such an event occurs in-flight, the results could be
catastrophic. Hyperglycemia, either through poor
control or a deliberate attempt to prevent in-flight
hypoglycemia, can also pose problems to a pilot.
Longer term it can increase the risk of serious
complications, some of which are of themselves
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disqualifying for flight. It can also cause short-term
problems such as visual impairment, refractrve
changes, and poor performance of cognitive tasks.
There is also a risk of ketoacidosis occurring, which
may progress to coma if untreated. These issues
represent ahazard to the safe conduct ofthe flight.
The complications of diabetes may limit the ability
of a pilot to satisfy the regulatory authorities as to
their ongoing fitness to fly. For instance, diabetic
neuropathies may interfere with the pilot's ability to
manipulate the controls of the aircraft safely.
Cardiovascular disease or renal disease secondary
to diabetes and/or poor diabetic control may also
lead to loss of flying privileges. Similarly, the visual
complications of diabetes such as retinopathy may
also render them unfit to fly.

The effect of the aviation environment on the
na tu ra l  h i s to ry  o f  d i abe tes  and  i t s  ch ron i c
complications remain to be fully evaluated. However,
a case report was published in 1995 where flight in a
pressurized aircraft cabin made a diabetic retinal
complication in a passenger worse. Insulin resistance
has even been seen in astronauts, which is a process
thought to be secondary to the loss ofbody protein
from skeletal muscle in the absence of the normal
gravitational loading.

The modern av iat ion envi ronment  imposes
additional logistic problems of the diabetic pilot.
Flying, especially commercial fl ight operations, often
involves fatigue, inegular daily schedules, and eating
away from home. In addition, trans-meridian flight
adds another  d imension to insul in  t reatment
schedules. In-fl ight monitoring of glucose levels, if
required by the flight duration or by the regulatory
authorities, represents another layer of workload for
the pilot to contend with, and can be distracting in
terms of situational awareness and orientation.
Furthermore, diabetes represents an additional
problem to consider and deal with in a post-crash
survival setting.

The aviat ion medic ine l i terature conta ins a
number of reports of in-flight incapacitation of pilots.
While most cases of such incapacitation have been
attributed to gastrointestinal causes. Some cases
where  d iabe tes  was  respons ib le  f o r  t he
incapacitation have been reported. In a number of
these cases, the diabetes was symptomatic, but no
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formal diagnosis had yet been made. One case was
described of a navigator who had flown with diabetic
symptoms for a two month period, before becoming
incapacitated in the air during a mission and then

toing on to die some two days later in hospital. In
another example, the pilot in command of an aircraft
which crashed on approach to land in bad weather
was found at post-mortem examination to have most
probably died of heart failure in-flight. The pilot had
been on medication (not defined) for both coronary
artery disease and diabetes.

It must be noted, that in most of these cases,
diabetes had not been diagnosed at the time of the
accident, and that the treatinent of diabetes and the
ability to achieve good glycaemic control have both
improved substant ia l ly  s ince these accidents
occurred.

In a survey of I 5 insulin-taking glider pilots, one
pilot admitted landing due to diabetic reasons. One
had had a landing accident before being diagnosed,
and stated that his undiagnosed condition had
hindered his thinking and decision-making. All took
some form of carbohydrate with them while flying.
Three had noticed a hypoglycaemic event in the
previous week, three more within the previous
month, and all within the previous five years. All
considered themselves to be fit and safe to fly
gliders. However, one had retinit is sufficient to
almost ban him from driving a car. One had also
suffered a heart attack. The author of this study
suggested that the problems faced by diabetic
recreational glider pilots are manageable, and that
there is no evidence that flying gliders represents a
greater hazard than driving on a highway. The author
stated that insulin-requiring glider pilots who satisfy
the current driving rules (used as the basis for glider
pilot medical certif ication in the UK) should be
allowed to fly gliders solo.

AEROMEDICAL CERTIFICATION OF DIABETIC
PILOTS

In  v iew  o f  a l l  t he  po ten t i a l l y  adve rse
consequences of diabetes, especially the risk of
hypoglycaemia and loss of  consciousness,  the
historical approach to the certification of the diabetic
p i l o t  was  gene ra l l l ,  one  o f  pe rmanen t
disqualification from flying duties. There are many
reports  in  the av iat ion medic ine l i terature of
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permanent disquahfications of civil and military
pilots due to diabetes. In a study examining medical
disqualification in USAF aircrew, diabetes was the
fourth most frequent reason for disqualification. In
the civil aviation setting, diabetes had been found
to  be  the  th i rd  mos t  common  reason  fo r
disqualification, accounting for approxim ately l01o
of disqualif ications. However, some diabetics have
been waivered to return to flying, usually if they are
type 2 diabetics treated by diet and exercise alone.

In the last 20 or so years, the standard approach
to the aeromedical  cer t i f icat ion of  p i lo ts  wi th
diabetes has changed f rom one of  permanent
disqualification to one of fitness to fly, subject to
certain relatively stringent conditions being met.
This shift in aeromedical policy did not occur without
controversy,  and indeed th is  controversy st i l l
continues. The reasons for the policy shift are
numerous .  I n  1984 ,  t he  Amer i can  D iabe tes
Association published a position paper stating that
any person with diabetes should be eligible for
employment if they are qualified for the particular
j ob .  Th i s  pos i t i on  was  res ta ted  i n  a  recen t
publication in 2004, where they emphasized that
people should be indiv idual ly  considered for
employment based on the job requirements and their
particular diabetic condition, history and treatment
requirements.

D iabe tes  con t i nues  to  have  s ign i f i can t
impl icat ions for  an indiv idual 's  employment ,
especially in terms of job choice and entry into
safety-sensitive areas. Many reports have shown
that unemployment and diabetes are closely related.
Nine per cent of diabetic patients have had to change
their jobs because of their disease.

Years of lobbying by vested interest groups
ultimately led to a change in the aeromedical policy
of the US Federal Aviation Administration (FAA).
As a consequence, some diabetics controlled by
oral hypoglycaemic agents were granted permission
to fly in 1986; in 1992, insulin-requiring air traffic
controllers were certified for duty; and in the late
1990s,  some insul in-dependent  d iabet ics were
granted aviation medical certif icates, but only at
Class 3 private pilot level.

Current FAA guidelines are very stringent, and
require close medical supervision, good glycaemic
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contro l  and no d iabet ic  compl icat ions.  The
certification protocols for both type I and type 2
diabetes are complex. While the numbers of insulin-
requiring diabetic pilots remains small, their numbers
worldwide are increasing. One study shows that
diabetes occurs in37o of airlinepilots in the 45 to 64
years age group and)2 7o in the 65 to 7 4 years age
group.

Another study revealed that there were 234
diabetic inquiries in response to an aviation medicine
advisory service, 167o of which were for type I
diabetes. Out of a total of 207 I Japan Airlines pilots,
92 were found to have either impaired glucose
to lerance or  type 2 d iabetes.  Aeromedical
certification is a process of risk identification and
management, with policy ideally based on robust
scientif ic evidence. Furthermore, aeromedical
standards should realistically and practically reflect
the requirements for safe and efficient operation of
the aircraft, especially in terms of the probability of
in-flight incapacitation of the aircrew. The application
of aeromedical standards should help to ensure the
overall safety of the aviation system by only allowing
medically and psychologically f it pilots to fly.
However, a 'blanket' approach to aeromedical
certification may not be appropriate, as it could
unfairly disqualify a number of pilots who may
represent no additional hazard to flight safety. This
is an idea encapsulated in the policies of the
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO),
whose ICAO standard L.2.4.8 is also known as the
'flexibility standard'. Under this standard, ICAO
signatory nations (such as Australia) are able to
take into account accredited medical conclusion,
operat ional  l imi tat ions,  and exper ience and
qualifications of the pilot order to reach a decision
regarding aeromedical certification. This approach
underscores the inability of aeromedical policy to
cover every aeromedical situation for every pilot. It
must also be recognized that aeromedical standards
need to be continually reappraised in light of the
results of ongoing medical research and improving
treatment outcomes. Aeromedical policies need to
be sufficiently f lexible in order to take these
developments into account and thereby remain
evidence-based justifiable and legally defensible.
On that basis, it is fair to say, as some authors have,
that not all diabetics can be considered as fit to fly.
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However, by the same token, it may be unfair to
universally disqualify all diabetics from flying duties
on a permanent basis. This is consistent with the
stated employment policy of the American Diabetes
Association, although some authors still oppose
this view.

The issue therefore is how to allow diabetic pilots
to fly while maintaining the overall safety and
integrity of the aviation transportation system.
Regulators have addressed this issue by imposing
stringent requirements on diabetic pilots that must
be satisfied before they are allowed to fly. The
underlying reasoning is that if the pilot is able to
satisfy these conditions, then the risks of an adverse
diabetic-related event will be minimized, as only the
truly fit and well-controlled diabetics will be flying.
This is consistent with the ICAO flexibility standard.
Clear ly ,  i f  the d iabet ic  p i lo t  has s igni f icant
complications or a markedly increased risk of
incapacitation in-flight, the aeromedical decision to
disqualify them is straightforward and justifiable.

For more typical diabetics, the decision-making
approach requires a careful consideration of all the
attendant issues. A thorough understanding of
diabetes is mandatory for an informed decision to
be reached. For instance, while type I diabetics have
an increased risk of hypoglycaemia due to the
requirement to take insulin, it is known that type 2
diabetics controlled by diet and exercise alone have
almost no more risk of hypoglycaemia than non-
diabetics. Furthermore, there is some evidence that
type I diabetic pilots with some residual endogenous
insu l i n  sec re t i on  have  a  reduced  r i sk  o f
hypoglycaemia. The weight of scientific opinion
therefore is that diabetic pilots can be considered fit
to fly if they can satisfy strict criteria that mitigate
all the attendant risks of diabetes in the fl ight
environment. These criteria include a blood glucose
level  in  the normal  range,  ev idence of  good
g l ycaemic  con t ro l ,  absence  o f  d i abe t i c
complications, regular blood glucose monitoring and
ongoing medical surveillance.

There is however an important potential ethical
dilemma, as noted by some authors, in terms of the
trade-offbetween tight control ofblood glucose and
an increased risk of hypoglycaemia, particularly in
type I diabetics. Put simply, to allow a pilot to fly
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with less strict glycaemic control, in orderto minimize
the risk of inflight hypoglycaemia, exposes the pilot
to an increased risk of long-term chronic diabetic
complications as a direct consequence of the lack of
tight control. This is contrary to the current accepted
practice of good diabetic management. It is important
to note that there are no recent published reports in
the scientific literature evaluating the aviation safety
outcomes of diabetic pilots compared with non-
diabetic pilos. Such an analysis, especially in terms
of the accident and incident rates among diabetic
and non-diabetic pilots, would be extremely useful
to aeromedical policy-makers. It is to be hoped that
in coming years, with increasing numbers of diabetic
pilots, such an objective analysis will be carried out.

CONCLUSIONS

Diabetes is a serious, potentially life-threatening
disease. It has an increased risk of incapacitation
and performance impairment due to hypoglycaemia
and ketoacidosis, and the long-term chronic
complications affect many body organs, including
the cardiovascular system, kidneys, nerves and
eyes. The aeromedical certification of the diabetic
pilot represents a delicate balancing act, between
the right of the individual and the need to protect
public safety. A shift in aeromedical policy has led
to the adoption of medical standards for diabetic
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pilots that would have been unthinkable a few
decades ago. The strict criteria and medical
surveillance requirements imposed on the diabetic
pilot under the new policies are designed to ensure
that only well-controlled, motivated, fit diabetic with
ongoing medical supervision and no diabetic
complications will be granted certification and be
allowed to fly.

Clearly what is crucial is that the aviation regulator
must enforce its own policies, by ensuring adherence
to the requi rements by d iabet ic  p i lo ts  and
maintaining a close supervision of their medical
status. Failure to do this amounts to an abrogation
of  a legis lated responsib i l i ty .  Aeromedical
certification authorities must also continually review
and evaluate their policies, so that they reflect the
latest opinion and developments in the medical and
scient i f ic  understanding of  d iabetes and i ts
management. Regular analysis of the aviation safety
outcomes of diabetic pilots, in terms of incidents
and accidents in comparison with the non-diabetic
pilot population, must also be conducted. Such
activit ies wil l help to refine and update their
aeromedical risk management approach to the issue
of diabetic pilot certification. In this way, all potential
risks to flight safety can be adequately identified
and managed, thus ensuring the continued safety
of all those who travel bv air.
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CREW RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN AVIATION AND ADAPTA-
TIONS OF THIS TRAINING FRAMEWORK IN HEALIH CARE

Surg Cdr B Vikas'

ABSTRACT

Experts in aviat ion have developed safety training focused on effect ive team management, known as Crew
Resource Management (CRM). Improvements in the safety record of commercial aviation may be due, in part,
to this training. Patient care, like other technically complex and high risk fields, is an interdependent process
carried out by teams of individuals with advanced technical training who have varying roles and decision
making responsibi l i t ies. While technical training assures proficiency at specif ic tasks, i t  does not address the
potential for errors created by communication and decision makitrg in dynamic environments, Over the past 10
years, lessons from aviation's approach to team training have been applied to patient safety, notably in Intensive
Care Unit ( ICU) and anesthesia training. This paper reviews the l i terature on Crew Resource Management,
also known as Cockpit Resource Management and describes adaptations of this training framework to medicine.
Crew Resource Management has been widely used to improve the operation of f l ight crews. The concept
originated in 1979, in response to a NASA workshop that examined the role that human error plays in air
crashes, CRM emphasizes the role of human factors in high-stress, high-risk environments. CRM is defined as
"using all available source-information, equipment, and people-to achieve safe and efficient flight operations,
CRM encompasses team training, as well  as simulat ion (also measurement and improvement of aircrew
performance), Studies have suggested that safety-related behaviors that have been applied and studied
extensively in the aviation industry may also be relevant in healthcare. CRM applications could also be used in
several dynamic decision-making healthcare environments: the operating room, labor, and the emergency
room.

Key Words : Crew resource management, Aviat ion, Adaptation, Health care

INTRODUCTION

p*petts in aviation have developed safety training
Lfocused on effective team management, known
as  Crew Resou rce  Managemen t  (CRM) .
Improvements in the safety record of commercial
aviation may be due, in part, to this training [].
Patient care, like other technically complex and high
risk fields, is an interdependent process carried out
by teams of individuals with advanced technical
training who have varying roles and decision-making
responsibil i t ies. While technical training assures
proficiency as specific tasks, it does not address
the potential for errors created by communicating
and decision making in dynamic environments. Over
the past l0 years, lessons from aviation's approach
to team training have been applied to patient safety,
notably in intensive care unit (ICU) and anesthesia
training [2,3]. This paper reviews the literature on
Crew Resource Management, also known as Cockpit

Resource Management, and describes adaptations
of this training framework to medicine.

REVMWOFLITERATTJRE

Crew Resource Management

The field ofaviation has a substantial history of
col lect ing and analyz ing safety-re lated data.
Historically, human error has caused or contributed
to over 50Vo of aviation accidents. In an analysis of
35,000 reports of incidents over 7.5 years, almost
5070 resulted from a fl ight crew error, and an
additional 357o werc attributed to air traffic controller
enor []. Root cause analyses by safety experts have
found that errors frequently occur because flight
crews fail to effectively manage the resources
available to them []. Naval aviation reports provide
similar results, with one study reporting 59Vo of
"Class A mishaps" (serious consequences including
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fatality, destroyed aircraft, and major injury)
attributed to some degree to aircrew factors [2].
These and similar analysis have catalyzed tailored
prevention strategies including CRM.

In about TOVo of civil and military aircraft
accidents, flight crews are cited as a contributory
cause. Examination of the accidents have related
poo; ' . )c id inat ion between a i rcrew, inadequate
communication as the factors which play a major
role. Crew Resource Management has been widely
used to improve the operation of flight crews. The
concept originated in 1979, in response to a NASA
workshop that examined the role that human enor
plays in air crashes [4]. CRM emphasizes the role of
human  fac to rs  i n  h igh -s t ress ,  h i gh - r i sk
environments.

CRM is defined as "using all available sources -

information, equipment, and people - to achieve safe
and ef f ic ient  f l ight  operat ions"  [5,6] .  CRM
encompasses team training, as well as simulation
(also refened to as Line-Oriented Flight Training, or
LOFT),  in teract ive group debr ief ings,  and
measurement  and improvement  of  a i rcrew
performance. There is no universal CRM training
program. The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)
allows air carriers to customize their CRM programs
to best suit the needs of individual organizations.
Therefore, training programs vary somewhat from
carrier to carrier, making it difficult to describe
operat ional  components.  Fur thermore,  these
programs continue to evolve as aviation technology
changes and more is learned about group dynamics.

CRM focuses  on  the  e lemen ts  o f  human
effectiveness [7]. The 3 primary components of
effective crew management are safety, efficiency, and
morale.  Speci f ic  factors re lated to a i rcrew
performance are categorized, and serve as the basis
for training and research. These factors include
mater ia ls ,  organizat ion,  ind iv idual ,  and group
process variables associated with performance [8].
Examples of outcomes that result from these input
variables are safety, efficiency, and customer
sa t i s fac t i on .  Subsequen t l y ,  He lmre i ch  and
co l l eagues  p roposed  a  mod i f i ed  concep tua l
framework for CRM, termed the "Error Troika" [9],
to display a hierarchy of 3 error countermeasures.
At the first level, CRM includes training on how to
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avoid errors. At the second level, potential errors
are "trapped" before they are committed. At the third
level, mitigation of error consequences occurs.

CRM programs typically include educating crews
about the limitations of human performance [0].
Trainees develop an understanding of cognitive
errors,  and how st ressors (such as fat igue,
emergencies, and work overload) contribute to the
occurrence of errors. Multi-day CRM training
programs typically require participants to assess
personal and peer behavior. Operational concepts
s t ressed  i nc lude  i nqu i r y ,  seek ing  re levan t
operational information, advocacy, communicating
proposed actions, conflict resolution and decision
making.

STI.JDY DESIGN AND OUTCOMES

Measures

Although the most obvious and meaningful
measure of CRM effectiveness would appear to be
airline accident or "near miss" rates, these objective
measures have not been used in commercial aviation
studies. Helmreich suggests that it is not possible
to use these measures, because accident rates are
very low and "near misses" are voluntarily reported

[0]. Furthermore, the content and structure of CRM
training programs are variable [0].

In response, researchers have developed tools
that assess the effectiveness of CRM in other ways.
These tools include attitudinal surveys and peer
performance rating questionnaires, including the
NASA/University of Texas Line/LOS Checklist
(LINE/LOS Checklist) [ I 3], the Cockpit Management
Attitudes Questionnaire (CMAQ), and the Flight
ManagementAttitudes Questionnaire (FMAQ). The
LINE/LOS Checklist is used to rate crew performance
on critical behaviours during specific segments of
fl ight (e.g., not rushing through briefing period,
exhibit ing high levels of vigilance in both high and
low workload conditions, etc.) Ratings on each
behavioral element (i.e., model for teamwork) range
across 4 levels from poor to outstanding.

In contrast ,  CMAQ is  used to evaluate the
attitudes of crewmembers within and between
organizations, pre- and/or post-CRM training.
Resul ts  are in tended to serve as a proxy for
measuring crew process and performance [4]. The
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instrument has been validated by comparing self-
reported attitudes with performance ratings made
by experienced CheckAirmen, experts trained in peer
evaluation [15]. The FMAQ is a revised version of
the CMAQ that was developed by Helmreich and
colleagues in response to attitudinal differences
observed in flight crews from different countries [6].
Observation of crew performance in simulated flights
has also been used.

Representative Studies

Several studies have utilized proxy tools to test
the effectiveness of CRM 18,12,171. One study by
Helmreich and col leagues consisted of  an
assessment of the attitudes before versus after CRM
training (pre-test versus post-test) [17]. Crew
behaviors were noted by a trained observer using
the NASA/University of Texas Line/LOS Checklist

I I 8]. More than 2000 line flights and LOFT sessions
were included in the analysis. Overall performance
of crews was classified as "below average",
"average", or "above average" by Check Airmen
and LOFT instructors.

As a result of the CRM training, the percentage
of crews rated as "above average" increased while
the percent rated "below average" decreased.
Performance ratings differed between fleets and
airlines. Superior pilots also shared many common
attitudes, (for example, they were aware of their
personal limitations and diminished decision-making
capacity during emergencies). In addition, they
encouraged crewmembers to question their decisions
and actions, were sensitive to the personal problems
of other crewmembers, and recognized the need to
verbalize plans and to train other crewmembers. A
second study by Barker and colleagues compared
the effectiveness of 17 CRM-trained flight crews on
military mission simulators, divided according to
whether they were "fixed" or "formed" crews [8].
Nine of the crews were defined as "fixed" since they
had flown together for six months or longer; the
remaining 8 were "formed", as they had flown
together for less than 6 months. Each crew was asked
to participate in a simulated mission. The first leg of
the mission was programmed to be problem-free,
but the second leg required crews to address a safety
issue. As with the earlier study, crew behaviors were
observed using the NASA/University of Texas Line/
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LOS Checklist. Surprisingly, the formed crews
committed fewer minor errors. but the number of
major errors did not differ significantly between the
groups [8]. The authors concluded that formed crews
may experience less ineffective coordination than
fixed crews, as the latter might be more complacent
from the routine of working together, but that further
research was needed.

A third study evaluated rates of naval aviation
mishaps, and the role of CRM failures [12]. While
the study primarily compared crew performance in 2
types of equipment, the aircrew performance deficits
were also compared with those seen during an earlier
time period, prior to implementation of aircrew
coordinating training (ACT) programs (the specific
form of CRM used). Analysis of data from the post-
ACT implementation period across the fleet revealed
that TOVo of human error mishaps were connected
with aircrew factors, and that 56Vo of these resulted
from at least one CRM failure. The authors noted
that these percentages were similar to those reported
in a separate study prior to ACT implementation.
Because of a lack of controls or adjustments for
potent ia l  confounders,  no conclus ions about
effectiveness of theACT program can be drawn [2].

Comparison to Medicine

Studies carried out by sexton and colleagues
compared f l ight  crews wi th operat ing room
personnel on several measures, including attitudes
toward teamwork [ 19]. The study included more than
30,000 cockpit crew members (captains, frst officers,
and second officers) and 1033 operating room
personnel  (at tending surgeons,  at tending
anesthesiologists, surgical residents, anesthesia
residents, surgical nurses, anesthesia nurses). Data
from the crew members were obtained from previous
administrations of the CMAQ and FMAQ to major
airlines around the world (over a l5-year period),
The operating room participants were mailed an
analogous questionnaire (CMAQ modified [20]),
administered over a period of 3 years at l2 teaching
and non-teaching hospitals in the United States,
Italy, Germany, Switzerland, and Israel.

The level of teamwork perceived by attending
surgeons compared with other operating room staff
differed markedly. A majority of surgical residents
(737o) and attending surgeons (64Vo)reported high
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levels of teamwork, but only 39Vo of attending
anesthesiologists,2SVo of surgical nurses, 257o of
anesthesia nurses, and I07o of anesthesia residents
reported high levels of teamwork. A bare majority
(55Vo)  o f  a t t end ing  su rgeons  re jec ted  s teep
hierarchies (determined by whether they thought
junior team members should question the decisions
of senior team members). In contrast,94Vo of airline
crew members preferred flat hierarchies. It was also
noted that medical participants were far more likely
to agree with the statement "Even when fatigued, I
perform effectively during critical times". Seventy
percent of attending surgeons agreed with this
statement, as well as 56Vo of surgical residents, 607o
of surgical nurses, 5'7 7o of anesthesia residents, 55 7o
of  anesthesia nurses,  and 4 lVo of  at tending
anesthesiologists. In contrast, 267o of pilots agreed
with this statement.

APPLICATIONS OF CRM PRINCIPLES IN
MEDICINE

The studies carried out suggest that safety-
related behaviors that have been applied and studied
extensively in the aviation industry may also be
relevant in healthcare. CRM applications could also
be used in several  dynamic decis ion-making
healthcare environments: the operating room, labor
and delivery, and the emergency room13,2l,22).ln
addition, Gaba has noted that some other domains
(e.g., cardiac arrest response teams) that have actrve
simulation training are currently incorporating a
broader range of CRM-like training methods [23].

DISCUSSION

Crew Resource Management in Healthcare

The medical application of CRM has required
tailoring of training approaches to mirror the areas
in which human factors contribute to mishaps. In
anesthesiology many of safety problems (accidents
or incidents) have been attributed at least in part to
human error. In response, several anesthesiologists
from the VA Palo Alto Health Care System and
Stanford Univers i ty ,  wi th funding f rom the
Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation, developed
Anesthesia Crisis Resource Management (ACRM),
modeled on CRM [3,23]. The original demonstrat^on
courses consisted of didactic instruction, videotape
of a reenactment of an aviation disaster, videotape
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of an actual anesthetic mishap, simulation training
and a debriefing session. Ongoing courses include
the use of a textbook that catalogues critical events
(e.g., acute hemorrhage, bronchospasm, seizures),
and approaches to managing them.24 Currently, there
are 3 ACRM courses offering progressively more
challenging material, a Working Group on Crisls
Management Training in Health Care formed by the
developers of ACRM that has initiated formal ACRM
instructor training, and thoughtful consideration of
pragmatic approaches to evaluatingACRM [23].

Helmreich and Schaefer have also advanced CRM
theory in the operating room environment by
adapting their model of team performance. This
framework describes the team performance inputs
that the critical to essential team functions that in
turn lead to desired outcomes (defined as patient
well-being). Examples of inputs include individual
apt i tudes,  physical  envi ronment ,  and cul ture
(p ro fess iona l ,  o rgan i za t i ona l ,  and  na t i ona l ) .
Performance functions consists of team formation
and  managemen t ,  su rg i ca l  p rocedu res ,
communications, decision processes, and situational
awareness [18].

Another  appl icat ion of  CRM to the heal th
environment was developed by Dynamics Research
Corporat ion,  and sponsored by the US Army
Research Laboratory. It aims to adapt research in
team performance and t ra in ing f rom mi l i tary
helicopter aviation to emergency medicine [22,25,26].
Thus far, specific applications have been developed
for Emergency Department care and labor and
delivery units [27]. The system is implemented
th rough  cou rses  and  assessmen t  t oo l s .  The
Emergency Team Coordination Course (ETCC)
includes 5 team dimensions or goals (i.e., maintaln
team structure and climate, facilitate planning and
problem-solving, enhance communication among
team members, facilitate workload management,
improve team-building skil ls). Each goal is t ied to
specific teamwork tasks. For example, tasks for the
first goal (maintain team structure and climate)
include "establish team leader", "set team goals",
and "assign roles and responsibil i t ies" [22]. Like
the CRM approach to the "Error Troika", the
MedTeams approach is based on avoiding errors,
trapping them as they occur, and mitigating the
consequences of actual errors. Principles underlying
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the MedTeams approach include:

l. Team responsibility for patients.

2. Abelief in clinician fallibilitv.

3. Peer monitoring.

4. Team member awareness of patient status, team
member status and institutional resources.

Peer monitoring is a fundamental component of
the MedTeams system, as well as a feature of the
ACRM and aviation field's CRM approaches. Along
with his or her clinical responsibil i t ies, each team
member undertakes the intermittent process of peer
monitoring or "check" actions, engaging in this check
cycle as frequently as possible. The teamwork check
cycle begins with each team member monitoring his
or her own situation awareness and cross-monitoring
the act ions of  other  teammates.  I f  dur ing the
monitoring mode the Monitoring teammate observes
a suspected error  in  progress,  that  ind iv idual
in tervenes wi th a d i rect  quest ion or  of fer  of
in format ion.  The err ing teammate may then
acknowledge the lapse, correct it and continue
working. Alternatively, the monitoring teammate may
have lost situation awareness. If team members are
in strong disagreement about how patient care
should proceed, advocacy, assertion and perhaps
third-party involvement may be used to resolve the
si tuat ion.  Over t ime,  the check cyc le becomes
habitual, resulting in hundreds ofteam checks daily,
all with the potential to break the error chain.

Recently, ACRM has been extended to a full-day
course on neonata l  resusci tat ion t ra in ing for
neonato logis ts  and pediat r ic ians [21] ,  Cal led
"NeoSim", the course combines traditional training
methods with reviews of l i terature and didactic
instruction with simulation. Debriefing follows,
using videotape of the simulation. As with the other
examples, the emphasis of teaching behavioral
teamwork skil ls along with technical content is the
hallmark of CRM interventions in healthcare.

Evidence for Effectiveness of the Practice

The most thoroughly studied of the medical CRM
applications is ACRM, although as with the aviation
examples, rigorous evaluations are challenging to
design. Few studies utilize a control group, although
researchers have reported assessment methods for
de te rm in ing  bo th  t echn i ca l  and  behav io ra l
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performance from simulator videotapes [28]. A
before-afterACRM training analysis (Level 3 Study
Design)  of  t ra inees '  knowledge-base (Level  3
Outcome) for crisis yielded mixed results [3]. The
average score on the post-test was significantly
greater than the pre-test for one trainee class,
composed mostly of residents. For the other class
ofexperienced anesthesiologists, the test scores did
not change and were at the same level as the post-
test scores of class of residents. Subjective data
evaluat ing the course indicated that  t ra inees
"uniformly felt that the ACRM course was an
intense, superior form of training related to an
important, but inadequately taught, component of
anesthesia practice" [3]. Another study of ACRM at
Harvard also found that participants rated the course
favorably, with over 807o responding that they felt
the course should be taken every 24 months or
less [29].

As with aviation, the incremental value of this
form of training is diff icult to l ink to improvements
in teamwork performance and better safety records.
There are no published data to describe the effects
on medical error rates of the MedTeams approach.
The NeoSim course participants provided positive
responses to open-ended quest ions about  therr
satisfaction with the coruse [2 I ].

Costs and implementation

Helmreich has noted some of the l imitations
associated with CRM [0]. At this time, the evidence
connecting CRM approaches to improving patient
safety does not exist, notwithstanding the face
validity of the approach. Nevertheless, a long history
of variants of the approach offers healthcare a
reasonable foundation from which to draw practical
and evidenced-based resources [30] for further
development and adaptation of CRM, as well as
measurement methods to ascertain its effectiveness.

At a minimum, implementation of the CRM
approach  i n  hea l t hca re  se t t i ngs  requ i res
customization of tools and techniques for each
specific care venue, as is illustrated by adaptations
implemented thus far. This customization comes at
considerable cost  and cannot  be expected to
immediately reap safety benefits. Similarly, marginal
costs for CRM-like training based on the ACRM
experience are estimated high per participant per day.
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These costs do not include the overhead of starting
a program (e.g., simulator investment, training
instructors), nor do they factor in the cost ofreduced
practice work hours, if these are above those
devoted to current training time.

Cultural shifts in medicine are also necessary if
the CRM approach is truly to take root. CRM
applications are relatively novel in healthcare, a field
in which professional training and education have
traditionally focused on developing technical
p ro f i c i ency  ra the r  t han  fac i l i t a t i ng  human
interaction. Although communication and decision
making are central to medical practice, relatively little
about this topic has appeared in medical literature,
despite the fact that information flow is critical,
particularly in high acuity venues such as the
operating room and emergency departments. Ideas
must be elicited, debated and evaluated without
discrimination based on the status of the staff person
offering the information [3 I ].

Paradoxically, the attachment to hierarchy may
be the reason that a small percentage of participants
can be expected to reject CRM training. Research
has shown that  some res is tance is  rooted in
personality characteristics. Crew members lacking
in achievement motivation and interpersonal skills
are more likely to reject the training. Additionally,
CRM practices decay over time, even with repeated
training, requiring continuing expenditures to retain
the hoped"for- gains [ 10].

CONCLUSION

CRM has evolved in the airline industry for more
than 20 years, and has been extensively applied
during the past decade. Although no definitive data
link CRM to decreased aviation error per se, the
industry has accepted the face validity of the
practice, and it is now an integral part of training.
Over time, survey data from thousands of civilian
and military participants in the United States and
abroad has been accrued. These data, indicate that
most flight crew members accept CRM training, and
find it both relevant and useful [7].

The studies reviewed provide some support for
the notion that CRM is worth further investigation
in healthcare. However, it cannot yet be concluded
that CRM is a practice that can reduce medical errors.
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Additional rpsearch in this area is warranted,
a l though measurement  and study design are
particularly challenging. As noted, although the
evidence from aviation, where CRM is well-
established, has shortcomings, data are easier to
capture since CRM assessments can be grafted onto
mandatory, ongoing, yearly pilot assessments
conducted both in simulators and in real flights. In
medicine, where ongoing assessments are not the
norm, capturing relevant data will be more difficult
logistically and much more expensive than in
aviation. Consequently, and for the analogous
reasons that aviation has adopted CRM based on
face validity; healthcare decision makers may wish
to consider face validity in lieu of massive research
investments. Nonetheless, evaluations of CRM that
focus on intermediate outcomes (e.g., trainee
performance) are feasible, and instructive for
optimizing components of CRM programs. CRM
design and evaluation resources are becoming more
widely available [30], and healthcare should continue
to consult these sources, building on the advances
made in other fields.
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BASIC ISSUES OF HABITABILITY IN AFLOAT UNITS

Surg Cdr Sundeep Bhandari-

ABSTRACT

A study was conducted in afloat units to understand the basic issues of habitability. The focus was living areas,
galleys, dining halls and toilets. These basic issues of ventilation"/heat stress, lighting, space/storage, cleanship,
garbage disposal snd pest nuisance are to be focused on while conducting sanitary rounds by Medical Officers
onboard as they affect health of personnel. The paper highlights these issues for young Medical Officers
onboard.

Key Words : Habital & Health

INTRODUCTION

Th" l ife at sea is confronted with various
I environmental factors different from those on

land. Restricted space, close community life, limited
resources, limited supplies of rations, and lack of
dispersion affects the physical and psychological
environs of sailors. Medical officer should take all
opportunities to learn and familiarize at first hand
the problems of life on board the ship, the peculiar
hazards that the personnel of each trade confront
and the solutions to them. He should also know the
layout of the ship as well as be conversant with its
daily routine and administration.

AIM

The aim was to understand and address various
basic habitality issues in afloat units which affects
health and efficiency of personnel on board.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

A team of officers was directed to assess the
safety, habitability and material state of a ship. The
Safety Audit Team (SAT) were to examine safety,
habitability, material issue and recommend measures
for time bound liquidation of observations. The team
assembled from I 4- I 6 May 07 and the medical officer
was to ascertain the present habitability aspects of
the ship, ascertain the cause for any deficiency and
suggest remedial measures (immediate, short term
and long term).

Various basic habitabilitv issues in afloat units

which affects health and efficiency of personnel on
board:

a) Ventilation/heat stress

b) Lighting

c) Space and storage

d) Cleanship

e) Galley Equipments

0 Sanitary fittings

C) Garbage disposal

h) Pest nuisance

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION

a) The present condition of habitability in senior
and junior sailors' messdecks, dining halls,
galleys, WBs, bathrooms and ship's laundry
was examined. During the examination the
following parameters have been kept in mind :-

il Ventilation/heat stress

) Lighting

k) Space and storage

I) Cleanship

m) GalleyEquipments

n) Sanitary fittings

o) Garbage disposal

p) Pest nuisance

b) During SR-06 major hull package for improving
habitability in messdecks, bathrooms and WCs

'Classified 
Specialist (PSM), Staff Officer (Health), HQ Western Naval Command.
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was undertaken by lws Offshore Constructions.
450 Sq Mts of trunking was also renewed to
improveAC effectiveness. Major sanitary work
package was also undertaken by lWs Delta
Marine which included renewal of deck drain
lines, ATU drip tray line, fresh water and
seawater lines. I 10 flush valves and l0 reducer
valves were overhauled. Lagging of chilled
water  l ines,  t runkings,  and ATUs was
undertaken by IWs Thermotech. 50 AIUs out
of 74 were chemically cleaned.

TABLE 1
Habitabil ity issues : Messes

c) The SAT is of the view tlat considerable scope
exists towards improvement of habitability
onboard. Coordinated pest control measures
have already been initiated by the ship in
conjunction with SHO (MB). Acomprehensive
case for habitability upgradation package needs
to be formulated by a board of officers for NR-
08. In the interim, the mosteffected/deteriorated
state of WCs and bathroom need to be taken
up for upgradation by trade within the powers
of HQWNC. As an immediate measure, the

Observations Cause Remedial measures Agency & Time frame

Heat stress in some compartments in
harbour leading to heat stress

Lighting inadequate in some
compartments

Space/bunks adequate

Linen need to be changed in some
messes

Cleanship reqd in some compartments

Pest nuisance : bed bugs, Cockroaches

& rats

Ventilation & AC
inadequate

Supervision

FWT

Supervision

Cleanship

Engineering Measures

CFL lights to be installed

To be changed

Cleanship day at a suitable
frequency & Supervision by
senior sailors

Cleanship day & coordination

with SHO (MB)

Engineering Dept

Ship/06 weeks

Ship/06 weeks

Ship/06 weeks

Ship/06 weeks.
Deratting initiated by
SHO (MB) on l5105/07

TABLE 2

Habitability issues WC's & Bathrooms

Observations Cause Remedial measures Agency & Time frame

Heat stress in some compartments
in harbour

Lighting inadequate in some
compartmenrs (Offcrs), (Sr Slrs, Jr Slrs)
Sanitary fittings : taps missing in WC's
& bathrooms (Offcrs), leaking flush
pipes & logging

Cleanship required in Certain WC,s &
bathrooms

Pest nuisance

Engineering Measures'

CFL lights ro be insralled

Taps, flushing pipes to be
replaced

Cleanship day at a suitable
frequency & Supervision by
senior sailors
Cleanship day & coordination
with SHO (MB)

Ventilation &
AC inadequate

Supervision

Supervision

Supervision

Cleanship

Engineering Dept

Ship/06 weeks

NR

Ship/06 weeks

Ship/06 weeks.
Deratting initiated
l5t05t07
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TABLE 3

Habitabi l i ty issues Galleys and Dining Halls

Observat ions Remedial measures Agency & Time frame

Heat stress in Jr sailors galley

Lighting inadequate in Sr Sailors galley

Space and Equipment chopping boards,

knives, crockery need to be changed.

Food preservation in cooVcold rooms

and samples adequate

Scullery & garbage disposal: need

attent ion

Ventilation & AC

inadequate

20 lights missing

FWT

Engineering Measures

Replacement

Replacement

Engineering Dept

Ship/06 weeks

Ship/06 weeks

Ship/06 weeksCleanship & FWT Cleanship day at a suitable
frequency & Supervision by
senior sailors

existing HMPAVC/bathroom users could be
inc luded for  greater  involvement  and
accountability. Concerted efforts at cleanship
and stoppage of minor leaks of seawater and
fresh water lines, improvement of lighting and
cleaning of ventilation trunkings to improve
overall standards of habitability is required to
be put up. Ifneed be, dedicated cleanship days
could be observed at regular intervals. Provision
of better galley equipment l ike chopping
boards, knives and crockery would improve the
standards of hygiene.

CONCLUSION

The Sickbays afloat constitute the centres of all
medical activit ies on board the ship. General
principles of hygiene and sanitation for maintenance
of health and prevention of disease afloat are also
similar to those on land. Some of the problems afl oat,
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however, need special attention and forethought in
planning the various preventive measures. Problems
connected with habitability, sanitation, food supply
and preservation, disease and pest control will
frequently engage his attention in addition to the
curative treatment for diseases and injuries which
he will be expected to carry out as his main function.
Medical officer serving afloat should be able to
define criteria that constitute the comfortable
environment for ship's personnel and assess the
limits of tolerance for varying climatic conditions.
Special "Cleanship Day" / "Cleanship Week" could
be observed onboard where the ent i re crew
contributes to improving cleanship, hygiene and
habitability state of all compartments. The ship
design should meet  the requi rements of  the
habitability conditions in terms of temperature,
humidity, air movement and heat radiation.
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CONTRACEPTIVE OPTIONS FOR SEROPOSITIVE PATIENTS

Surg CdrAnupam Kapur*, Col SK Kathpalia"

ABSTRACT

Contraception is method of one or more actions, devices, or medications fol lowed in order to del iberately
prevent or reduce the likelihood of pregnancy. Seropositive individuals; too need contraception for prevention
of pregnancy. Male condom should always be used by seroposit ive individuals where the otber partner is
negative. Even when both are posit ive male barr ier contraceptiye should be used to prevent transmission of
other STDs' extra viral load and drug resistant HIV. Female condom too appears effective but further studies are
required. Spermicides may be added to barrier contraceptives to increase their efficacy but may not be effective
against preventing HIV transmission. Hormonal contraceptives l ike combination contrac€ptives or progestin
only contraceptive by seroposit ive women do not increase the viral shedding of HIV virus as was bel ieved
earlier. There is no evidence that the Intrauterine Contraceptive Device (IUCD) is less effective contraception
in HlV-positive women, but it may raise the risk of anaemia or pelvic inflammatory disease, which commonly
affect women with HIV. Hormonal contraceptives and IUCDs do not to protect against HIV or other sexually
transmitted infect ions. Couples l iving with HIV who wish to use a permanent contraceptive method should
have access to female sterilization and vasectomy in an informed manner, free of coercion. Even after permanent
sterilization the seropositive should continue to use barrier contraceptive to prevent STD transmission. Research
is going on for development of contraceptive which would be effective against HIV. There is no place of emergency
contraception for seropositives and barrier contraception should always be used, All contraceptives have failure,
Hence abortion services should be available as a back up. Abortion may be indicated as the seropositive may not
desire lo continue pregnancy for the fear of transmission of HIV to the baby or for otber reasons. Both surgical
and medical abortions are safe for women living with HIV. Increased access to antiretroviral therapy and the
result ing improvements in health have given many cl ients with HIV a renewed optimism about the future.
Hence the demand for contraception among clients with HIV, especially those on ARV therapy is increasing.
Protease inhibitors (PIs) reduce blood levels of the oestrogen component in oral contraceptive pills, so women
taking both the Pill and PIs may need to use back-up methods of contraception. Contraceptives will not hasten
the disease process but contraceptives which prevent HIV transmission wil l  delay the progress of disease by
preventing superinfection by drug rcsistant HIV and extra viral load. Contraceptives with the best record for
pregnancy prevention provide minimal STD/HIV protection. Some contraceptives may even raise the r isk of
certain infections. Barrier contraceptive has to be added as dual contraception. How to promote condoms and
dual protection and how to make them acceptable in long term-relationships remains a challenge.

Key Words : Contraceptives, Seropositive

/^lontraception is method of one or more actions,
t '
\-devices. or medications followed in order to
deliberately prevent or reduce the likelihood of
pregnancy. A large variety of contraceptives are
available, unfortunately none of them is ideal. Choice
or option has to be individualized as the needs,
environment and medical conditions are varied.
Historically contraceptives were used not only for
prevention ofpregnancy but were also used for pre-
vention of Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs),
including human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). The
advantages of contraception for the seropositive

patients are :

l .  Prevent ion of  unwanted and undesi red
conception thereby avoiding abortions.

2. Contraception helps seropositive individuals
to avoid unintended pregnancies which mean
fewer unplanned births and HIV infected infants.

3. Prevention of sexually transmitted diseases and
infections.

4. Prevention of transmission of HIV to the
seronegative sexual partner.

5. Prevention of transmission of possible super-
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infection with HIV which may be drug resistant
and extra viral load to the seropositive partner.

With the advent  and wide avai labi l i ty  of
antiretroviral medication and increasing social
accep tance ,  t he  scena r i o  i s  chang ing  and
seroposi t ive indiv iduals are l iv ing longer and
healthier lives. They are not only looking forward to
conception and child bearing but also contraception.
Undoubtedly the best available contraceptive for
HIV is barrier contraception.

BARRIER CONTRACEPTIVES

Male condoms were invented to decrease the
transmission of syphilis, and today also; of all the
available contraceptives, only male latex coodoms
have been shown to help protect against HIV/STIs,
as well as unplanned pregnancy. Condom should
always be used by seropositive individuals where
the other partner is negative. Even when both are
positive, male barrier contraceptive should be used
to prevent transmission of other STDs, extra viral
load and drug resistant HIV. At times suggesting
condom use is difficult since condoms often are
associated with commercial rather than marital sex.
As is true of the male latex condom, the female
condom has been found to be impermeable to various
STIs, including HIV in the laboratory. In theory, the
device should protect against STIs in people as well,
but  more research is  needed to conf i rm i ts
effectiveness. Female condom may appear highly
protective for anal intercourse but female condom
is approved for vaginal route only. Most HIV and
other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) or
unplanned pregnancies occur because of condom
non-use or inconsistent use, so the challenge is to
increase the consistency ofmale condom use during
sexual contacts by all seropositive individuals.

BARRIER CONTRACEPTTVES WITH
SPERMICIDES

Sperm ic ides  may  be  added  to  ba r r i e r
contraceptives to increase their efficacy and the
chemical used in the spermicidal may be lethal to
HIV but in practice it is not so. The technical experts
recommend against promoting condoms lubricated
with nonoxynol-9 since there is no evidence that
such condoms are more effective in preventing
pregnancy or infection than condoms lubricated with
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silicone. Most other female barrier methods - such
as the diaphragm, cervical cap, or contraceptive
sponge - involve use of a spermicidal product to
improve their efficacy in preventing pregnancy but
they may not effectively prevent HIV transmission
rather may increase the transmission by causing
inflammation in the genital tract.

NON BARRIER CONTRACEPTIVES

A theoretical concern exists that hormonal
contraceptive like combination contraceptives or
progestin only contraceptive by seropositive women
might increase genital tract shedding of HIV and
thus increase transmission to uninfected partners
and to newborns. However, data are conflicting
about such a relationship. Research has shown that
the hormonal contraceptives do not increase the
chances of HIV transmission. Use of DMPA at the
time of infection may hasten HlV-related deterioration
of the immune system and the natural course of HIV
infection.

There is  no ev idence that  the Int rauter ine
Contraceptive Device (IUCD) is less effective
contraception in HlV-positive women, but it may
raise the risk of anaemia or pelvic inflammatory
disease, which commonly affect women with HIV.
Insertion of a copper IUD in an HlV-infected woman
or one who is at high risk of infection is not usually
recommended, according to the World Health
Organisation's medical eligibility criteria for safe use
of contraceptives.

Hormonal contraceptives and IUCDs do not
appear to protect against HIV or other sexually
transmitted infections. Thus, while continuing to
promote these for family planning when appropriate,
providers should counsel hormonal contraceptive
seropositive users to reduce their number of sexual
par tners and to use condom correct ly  and
consistently during each act of sexual intercourse.

PERMANENTMETHODS

Couples l iving with HIV who wish to use a
permanent  contracept ive method should have
access to female sterilization and vasectomy in an
informed manner, free of coercion. Even after
permanent steri l ization the seropositive should
continue to use barrier contraceptive to prevent STD
transmission. Permanent method of contraception
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will prevent them from using barrier contraception.
Vasectomy does not decrease the virus in the semen.

OTHERMETHODS

Using contraception has two main benefits:
prevention of unplanned pregnancies and protection
against  sexual ly  t ransmit ted d iseases (STDs),
including HIV. Abstinence from sexual intercourse
provides nearly absolute protection against both
outcomes. Methods l ike nonvaginal intercourse
have high failure rate and are risky.

METHODS IN DEVELOPMENT

Research is  going on for  development  of
contraceptive which would be effective against HIV.

l. Praneem is a polyherbal vaginal tablet being
studied as a spermicide, and a microbicide active
against HIV.

2. Buffer Gel is a spermicidal gel being studied as
a microbicide active against HIV.

3. Duct is a disposable diaphragm in development
that will be pre-filled with Buffer Gel. It is
designed to deliver microbicide to both the
cervix and vagina. Unlike currently available
diaphragms, the Duet will be manufactured in
only one size and will not require a prescription,
fitting, or a visit to a doctor.

EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION AND HIV

The morning after pill has become the rage among
the sexually active including seropositives and
those likely to indulge in casual sex with multiple
partners. Those who have used the condom before
for safe sex are now increasingly using the post-
coi ta l  contracept ive which wi l l  increase HIV
transmiss ion.  A safeguard against  unwanted
pregnancies, the morning after pill offers an easy
way out for unprotected sex, but may carry long-
term consequences, exposing the young and reckless
to sexually transmitted diseases including HIV. There
is  no p lace of  emergency contracept ion for
seropositives and barrier contraception should
always be used.

ABORTION AMONG SEROPOSITIVE

All contraceptrves have failure hence abortion
services should be available as a back up. Abortion
may be indicated as the seropositive may not desire

,',

to continue pregnancy for fear of transmission of
HIV to the baby or for other reasons. Both surgical
and medical abortions are safe for women livins with
HIV

ARVAND CONTRACEPTION

Increased access to antiretroviral (ARV) therapy
and the resulting improvements in health have given
many clients with HIV a renewed optimism about
the future; hence the demand for contraception
among clients with HIV especially those on ARV
therapy. Protease inhibitors (PIs) reduce blood levels
of the oestrogen component in oral contraceptive
pills, so women taking both the Pill and PIs may
need to use back-up methods ofcontraception. Depo
provera and Norplant may also be affected by
interactions with protease inhibitors. A number of
other medications, e.g. ampicill in, co-trimoxazole and
ant i tubercular  drugs may interact  wi th ora l
contracept ives,  so provid ing advice on drug
interaction is important.

DISEASE PROGRESSION AND
CONTRACEPTION

Contracept ives wi l l  not  hasten the d isease
process but  contracept ives which prevent  HIV
transmission will delay the progress of disease by
preventing the superinfection by drug resistant HIV
and extra viral load.

Whether hormonal contraceptive use at or near
the time of HIV infection affects disease progression
is also of concern. Hormonal contraceptive use near
the time of HIV acquisition initially or subsequently
is associated with infection with multiple strains of
the virus. Infection with multiple strains appears to
be related to a higher viral set point and faster CD4
dec l i ne ,  two  key  i nd i ca to rs  o f  H IV  d i sease
progression.

CONCLUSION

Unfortunately, the contraceptives with the best
record for pregnancy prevention provide minimal
STD/HIV protection. Some contraceptives may even
raise the r isk of  cer ta in in fect ions.  Barr ier
contraceptive used correctly and consistently has
to be added - the dual contraception. How to promote
condoms and dual protection and how to make them
acceptable in long term-relationships remains a
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challenge. Not only does choice of contraception

affect the risk of HIV but also the perception of HIV

risk affects contraceptive choice' Thus, decisions

about  contracept ion by indiv iduals (both

seronegative and seropositive), communities, and

policymakers should involve balancing the relative

need to prevent both unplanned pregnancies and

STD/HIV.
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TREATMENT OF MALARIA

Surg Lt CdrAnuj Singhal'-, Surg CaptAshok BhagraVSM-

Key Words : Malaria, Treatment

INTRODUCTION

\fa lar ia  is  one of  the major  publ ic  heal th
IYlproblems. Around two mill ion laboratory
confirmed cases are reported in the country every
year out of which 40-5OVo is P. falciparum. Malaria
effects 57o of world's population at any time and
causes around 2.5 mill ion deaths each year [].
Malaria behaves like an epidemic disease in some
parts e.g. Northern India.

Almost all deaths are caused by falciparum
malaria. P vivax is common in India and P ovale is
rare outside Africa. Mvax and ovale malaria have the
ability to cause relapse due to persistent dormant
liver forms called hypnozoites. Falciparum and
malariae malaria does not have dormant liver forms
and hence relapses do not occur. In Pmalariae malaria
few parasites may persists if not treated for years in
the blood and recrudescence can occur. Today the
main thrust  of  the Nat ional  Malar ia Contro l
Programme is on early diagnosis and prompt
treatment.

DEFINITION AND PATHOGENESIS

Malarial pathology is due to sequestration of
parasitized RBC in infected patients. However, for
management purposes, malaria can be clinically
diagnosed on the basis of signs and symptoms and
subsequently confirmed by laboratory diagnosis/
rapid diagnostic tests (RDT).

The  pa thogenes i s  i s  he te rogenous  and
complications are often due to a multisystem
dysfunction. The histopathological halmark is
engorgement  of  capi l lar ies and venules wi th
pa ras i t i zed  red  b lood  ce l l s  (PRBC 's ) .  The
sequestration intensity and packing of RBC is
directly proportional to the case fatality [2]. The

causes of RBC sequestration are cytoadherence,
rosette formation, agglutination or decreased RBC
deformability. The RBC sequestration interferes with
microcirculation and metabolism in vital organs,
particularly heart and brain. Malaria is a protozoan
febrile disease transmitted by the bite of infected
anophe les  mosqu i t o .  Seques t ra ted  pa ras i t es
continue to develop out of reach of the principal
host defense mechanism i.e. splenic processing and
filtration. In the other three benign malarias,
sequestration does not occur. Unlike the three
benign malarial forms, P. falciparum invades RBC's
ofall ages and very high levels ofparasitaemia can
occur.

CLINICALFEATURES

They are varied and differs from person to person
however the typical attack of malaria includes
sudden onset of high fever, rigors and a sensation
of extreme cold followed by profuse sweating and
remission of fever. The typical malarial paroxysm
occurs every alternate day. Headache, bodyache,
nausea etc. are usually associated with typical cases.
This classical presentation may not manifest in cases
t rea ted  w i th  an t i b i o t i cs  l i ke  t e t racyc l i ne ,
sulphonamides which have anti malarial effects.

It begins like a minor febrile illness followed by a
typical paroxysm. Headache can be severe but there
is no neck stiffness or photophobia as in meningitis.
Myalgia is less severe than dengue and muscles are
not tender as seen in typhus or leptospirosis. The
classical malaria paroxysm suggests infection with
P vivax or ovale. In children delirium and febrile fits
can occur. Generalized seizures are specifically
associated with cerebral malaria. Spleen takes several
days to become palpable. Cerebral malaria manifest
as a diffuse symmetric encephalopathy and focal
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neurological signs are unusual.

Atypical cases are common, hence any fever case
in endemic areas may be considered as malaria.

ANTIMALARIALDRUGS

The following drugs are approved by Director
General Health Services, Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare for clinical and parasitological cure
of malaria.

l .  Schizont ic idal  drues ch lo roqu ine ,
amodiaquine,  quin ine,  pyr imethamine,
mefloquine, artemisinine, and its derivates like
artesunate. artemeether. and arteether.

2.  Gametocidal  and ant i  re lapse drugs -

primaquine and 8 amino quinolones which have
action on gametocytes and hypnozoites.

FIRSTLINEOFTREATMENT

The first l ine of treatment for P. vivax is
chloroquine and for severe and complicated malaria
or chloroquine resistant case is quinine. All P.
falciparum positive cases should be treated with
chloroquine in dose of 25 mg/kg body weight over
three days and single dose of primaquine 0.75 mgl
kg on the first day. All P. vivax cases should be
treated with chloroquine in full therapeutic dose of
25 mg/kg over three days. To prevent relapse
primaquine in dose of 0.25 mg/kg body weight daily
for 14 days is to be prescribed in all such cases
under medical supervision. However, clinically
suspected malaria can be treated with above dose
of chloroquine. Only in a high risk endemic zone
they should be subjected to single dose primaquine
on first day.

For P. falciparum positive chloroquine resistant
cases ACT (artesunate+ sulpha pyrimethamine)
combination is first line antimalarial drug therapy.
The dose is 4 m{kgbody weight of artesunate daily
for 3 days and 25 mg/kg body weight of sulphadoxine
with 1.25 mg/kg body weight of pyrimethamine
(metakelfin) on the first day. ACT should be given
to only confirmed P. falciparum cases found positive
by microscopy or RDT. Compliance and full dose
taken is to be ensured. Artesunate tablets should
not be administered as monotherapy and invariably
be combined with sulpha pyrimethamine tablets.
Sulphodoxine is a long acting sulpha with duration
of action of up to 7 days.
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DRUG SCHEDULE FOR TREATMENT OF
MALARIA IJNDER NATIONALYECTOR BORNE
DISEASE CONTROL PROGRAMME

1. Chloroquine

Chloroquine base

Chloroquine base

Chloroquine base

l0 mg/kg (600 mg Adult)

l0 mg/kg (600 mg Adult)

5 mg/kg (300 mg Adult)

Day I

Day 2

Day 3

Dosage as per age groups

Age in years Day I Day 2 Day 3
Tab Tab. Tab.

Chloroquine Chloroquine Chloroquine

< l

l - 4

5 - 8

9 - 1 4

15 and above

l

z

A

,/2

I

z

J

A

V2

%

I

l Y 2

)

*Chloroquine is rapidly adsorbed orally and generally well

to lerated.

2. Primaquine (contra indicated in pregnant
women and infants)

Dosage as per age groups

(a) P falciparum

Age in

years

Primaquine on Day I
Mg base No. of Tablets No. of Tablets

(2.5 mg base) (7.5 mg base)

< l

l - 4

5 - 8

9- t4

15 & Above

Nil

t . )

1 5

3 0
45

J

6
1 2
l 8

I

z

4

6

(b) P. vivax

Age in

years

Primaquine daily dose for l4 days
mg base No. of Tablets No. of Tablets

(2.5 mg base) (7.5 mg base)

< l

t - 4

5 - 8

9 - 1 4

15 & Above

Nil

2 . 5

5 . 0

1 0 . 0

t  5 . 0

Nil

I

z

4

6

Ni l

%

2t3

l Y z

2
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Primaquine for 14 days should be given under
medical supervision only. It is a powerfull oxidant
and hemolysis of RBC can occur especially in G6PD
deficiency.

3. Artesunate(AS) + Sulpha-Pyrimethamine (SP)
(ACT) Combination

Aee wise dose schedule for AS+SP

SEVERE AND COMPLICATED MALARIA

They are a sub group ofpatients who are at high
risk of death and require parenteral anti-malarials.
They may have compl icat ions l ike impaired
consciousness, respiratory distress, severe anaemia
(Hb less than 5 gmTo), seizures, hypoglycemia, renal
impairment and non cardiogenic pulmonary edema.
These should be treated with intravenous quinine
or parenteral artemisinine derivates (for adults and
non pregnant  woman only)  i r respect ive of
chloroquine res is tant  s tatus.  In  case quin ine/
ar temis in ine is  not  avai lable chloroquine can
chloroquine res is tant  s tatus.  In  case quin ine/
artemisinine is not available chloroquine can be
given in dose of 10 mg/kg body weight in normal
saline to be infused over 8 hours and repeat dose of
l5 mg/kg body weight innext24 hours. This can be
continued ti l l  quinine/artemisinine derivatives
become avai lable.  Parentera l  ch loroquine is
potentially toxic particularly in children and needs
close moni tor ing.  Hypoglycemia is  common
particularly in children and in pregnancy. There is
failure of hepatic neoglucogenesis, consumption of
glucose by parasite and anti malarials like quinine
are powerfu l  s t imulants of  pancreat ic  insul in
secretion. Intravenous l07o dextrose must be used
with quinine therapy.

The dose of quinine is l0 mg/kg of body weight
8 hourly in dextrose saline infusion. Patient should
be switched over to oral quinine as soon as possible
and oral dose is l0 mg/kg body weight 8 hourly and
not to exceed 2 gn/day. Minimum total duration of
quinine therapy should be for 7 days including both
parenteral and oral doses [3]. Injectable artemisinine
derivatives may be used for severe and complicated
malaria (for adult and non pregnant only) in the
following dosage-

(a) Artesunate (falcigo) - 2.4 mglkg body weight
IM or IV followed by l.2mgkg after 12 hours
then 1.2 mg/kg body weight once daily for total
duration of5 days.

(b) Artemeether (e.mail) - 1.6 mg/kg body weight
intramuscular (IM) followed by 1.6 mg/kg body
weight daily for total of 6 injections or 1.6 mg/
kg body weight IM twice daily for 3 days, a
total of 6 injections.
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Age

( in years)

%

I

Nil

I

N i l

)
Nil

J

Nil
A

Nil

SP

5.8  AS

SP

9- t4  AS

SP

1 5 &  A S

Above SP

I  Ni l

2 2

I Yz Nil

J J

2 Ni l

4 4

3 Ni I

Strength of each artesunate tablets is 50 mg and
each sulpha pyrimethamine (SP) tablet contain 500
mg su lphadox ine /su lpha lene  and  25  mg
pyrimathamine.

Artentisinin group of drugs is ttot recommended in
preSnancy.

SECOND LINE OF TREATMENT

Resistance should be suspected if in spite of full
treatment patient does not respond within 72 hours
parasitologically. Such patients should be given
ACT combination and be refened to a higher centre.
In the proven/suspected cases of resistant to
chloroquine and ACT combination, oral quinine with
tetracycline e.g. doxycycline can be used.

Mefloquine should be given in full dosage as per
WHO in ACT resistant cases as an alternative to
qinine and doxycycline combination. However, this
should be given only in microscopy proven resistant
and not for cases showing asexual stage of P.
falciparum or gametocyte alone. Primaquine is
contraindicated in pregnancy and infants.
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(c) Arteether - 150 mg daily II/IVI for 3 days.

(d) Artemisinine- l0 mg/kg body weight at 0 hours
and 4 hours, followed by 7 mg/kg body weight
at24.36.48 and 72 hours.

TRAVELLERS AND CIIEMOPROPIIYLAXIS

It is recommended in selective cases. The drug
of choice in chloroquine sensitive areas is weekly
dose of chloroquine and in chloroquine resistant
areas, it should be supplemented by daily dose of
proguanil.

The Indications of Chemoprophylaxis are

(a) Travelers including service personnel who
temporarily go on duty to high risk areas.

@) Pregnant  women in h igh r isk areas.  The
chemoprophylaxis should be started from
second trimester only.

Starting dose of chloroquine is l0 mg/kg body
weight and followed by a weekly dose of 5 mg/kg
body weight (two tablets a day weekly for 70 kg
adult). This is to continue ti l l  one month after
delivery in case ofpregnancy and in traveler till 0. I
month after return from endemic area. This
chemoprophylaxis should be supplernented with
proguanil 200 mg daily in chloroquine resistant areas.

The terminating dose of chemoprophylaxis
should be radical treatment for P. vivax i.e. 25 mg/kg
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body weight of chloroquine over 3 days along with
0.25 mg/kg body weight of primaquine for l4 days.

CONCLUSION

Malaria continues to be a leader in causing
parasite borne fatality. It is prudent to have high
index of clinical suspicion and take early steps to
prevent death or complications. Availability of safe
antimalarial drugs have come in long way for easy
use even by general practitioners. Although there is
larger number of antimalarial drugs available in the
market but to control malaria in an economically
weaker state, a nation wide drug policy is required
forpreventing drug resistance and rational treatment
of all malaria positive cases.
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AN INTERESTING CASE OF HEADACHE AT LEVEL III HOSPITAL.
coNco (MONUC) - A CASE REPORT

Lt ColAvinash Mishra'

Key Words :  Headache, Level  I I I  hospi ta l ,  Congo

Q uccha Singh, A27 year old serving soldier posted
\Jwith one of the infantry units at Goma, Democratic
Republic of Congo was refened to the United Nations
Level III Hospital, manned by the Indian Army
Medical Corps at Congo, with complaints of bouts
of severe intermittent headache for the past 2l days.

The patient had been init ially managed by his
RMO at the level I cl inic of his unit. He had been
prescribed simple analgesics and claimed to have
improved significantly. However, the headache
recurred after a week or so and this time it was
accompanied with 2 bouts of vomiting. The RMO
once again started him on oral analgesics, however
this time the patient claimed to get only partial relief.

Since the patient was repeatedly reporting for
the same seemingly trivial complaints the patient's
symptoms were labeled as functional and he was
threatened with administrative action to be initiated
against him.

As a last resort the patient was referred to the
medical specialist at Level III Hospital who started
his treatment on l ines of migraine.

On his review visit to the medical OPD the patient
claimed to have obtained relief from his headache;
however he had now started having symptoms of
mild blurring of vision in both his eyes.

The patient was subsequently referred to the
Ophthalmologist at Level III Hospital to rule out
any ocular cause for his headache.

At presentation the patient was noticed to have
a mild intermittent squint in his left eye.

Ocular Examination revealed that the patient had
a normal vision of 6/6 in both his eyes however his

ocular movements were restricted in the extreme
lateral gaze in both his eyes.

The patients IOP was normal (17.3 mm of Hg with
5.5 gm Schiotz) and field charting with Humphreys
field analyzer too revealed normal fields. His colour
vision was tested by the Ishihara's colour vision
chart too was normal.

However, when the fundus was examined it
revealed severe papilloedema in both his eyes.

The patient was immediately admitted and a case
was taken up for the emergency medical evacuation
of the patient to Level III Hospital, Kinshasa (the
capital of Congo) where the facilities of a CT scan
and a neurosurgeon were present (No facilities of a
MRI are present in the whole of Congo).

A commercial aircraft was chartered and the
patient was transferred to Kinshasa that very
evening.

An urgent CT Scan Brain performed the very next
day revealed a large Pituitary adenoma.

The patient was managed conservatively with
systemic mannitol and steroids and transferred back
to Level III Hospital Goma.

Subsequent ly ,  he was t ransferred to Base
Hospi ta l  Delh i  where a repeat  CT scan bra in
confirmed the above mentioned findings and he
underwent a major neurosurgery.

He is presently on sick leave in his home town.
This case just serves as a warning to all the young
medical officers in field that they should not take
any patient mildly. They should in each and every
case try to rule out all the organic causes of the
presenting symptoms rather than be in a hurry to
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label a patient as a malinger and rush to initiate
administrative action against him. As we saw in this
particular case, even a very common and simple
appearing symptom of headache could provide a
clue to a very major and potentially life threatening
underlying disorder.

Timely intervention thus saved the life of this
young supposedly fit soldier, which if missed may
have led to a very serious or even fatal consequence.

DISCUSSION

Pituitary adenomas comprise l2-l5%o of all
intracranial tumours. They are typically slow
growing, benign neoplasms of epithelial origin [],
presenting during early adulthood and equally
affecting males and females. Diseases affecting the
pituitary gland produce two types of disturbances:
mechanical and hormonal. Mechanical disturbances
occur whenever a tumor compresses adjacent
structures. Hormonal manifestations result when
hyper-or hyposecretions occur. Pituitary adenomas
are further differentiated by size. Microadenomas
have little impact on the visual system or gland
function. They measure up to one centimeter in
diameter. Macroadenomas present with mass effect
symptoms such as headaches and measure larger
than one centimeter. Clinically, pituitary adenomas
present as secretory or non-secretory tumours;
Secreting tumours are usually diagnosed by general
physicians and endocrinologists. Non-secreting
tumours are often diagnosed by ophthalmologist
because they produce visual symptoms[2] in the
absence of systemic signs. The visual symptoms
include b i temporal  v isual  f ie ld loss,  co lor
desaturation, diplopia as well as ophthalmoplegia
when the tumours expand into the cavernous sinus.
The prevalence of field defects in pituitary adenomas
in general has been reported in various studies as
37 to96Vo [3-6]. In one large study about 37Vo ofthe
patients first presented with headache which was
most commonly generalized [7]. The fundoscopic
sign of long-standing chiasmal compression is
primary optic atrophy (secondary to retrograde

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2008, Vol. 10, No. I

axonal degeneration).

Surgical  therapy,  medic inal  therapy or
radiotherapy are the three treatment options for
pituitary adenomas. Surgery is indicated if there is
evidence of tumour enlargement, especially when
growth is accompanied by compression of the optic
ch iasms ,  cave rnous  s inus  i nvas ion ,  o r  t he
development of pituitary hormone deficiencies.
Visual improvement following treatment is often
dramat ic .  Medic inal  t reatment  is  l imi ted to
prolactinomas. Bromocriptine, a dopamine agonist,
is useful in shrinking the sizes of these tumors. Low
dose therapy of Bromocriptine is maintained for life.
If the drug therapy is discontinued, there is often
regrowth and enlargement  of  the adenoma.
Convent ional  radiotherapy is  usual ly  added
adjunctively to prevent tumor regrowth.
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ULTRASOUND DIAGNOSIS OF PARTIAL MOLE
TRIMESTER OF PREGNANCY

Surg Cdr PJoshi', Surg Cdr V Manu*, Colonel KK Sen#

Key Words : Hydatidiform mole, Molar pregnancy

INTRODUCTION

\flolar 
pregnancy or hydatidiform mo]e is rhe

I V Imost common and benign form of gestational
trophoblastic neoplasia. It is classified as either
complete mole or partial mole on the basis of
cytogenetic, morphological and clinical features.
Partial moles are rarer and pose a diagnostic dilemma
especially if they present in the second trimester of
pregnancy. We present a rare case of partial mole
with congenital anomalies diagnosed by antenatal
ultrasound in the second trimester ofpregnancy.

CASE REPORT

A 23 year old primigravida presented for her first routine
antenatal ultrasound at l6 weeks menstrual age. Ultrasound
(US) at  th is stage revealed a large placenta measur ing 5.0
cm at  i ts  maximum thickness,  which contained mul t ip le
rounded  anecho i c  cys t i c  spaces  i n t e r spe rsed  w i t h i n  t he
placental  substance,  the largest  cyst  measur ing 1.4 cm rn
diameter.  There was a coexistent  foetus which showed
hydrocephalus and scalp oedema (Fig. l) which was normal
for date. Both ovaries were enlarged and contained multiple
rounded cysts suggestive of theca lutein cysts. The p HCG
levels were markedly raised. ln view of the US findings and
high p HCG levels a diagnosis of partial mole was made and
a decis ion was taken to terminate the pregnancy wi thout
further delay. The patient was counseled and the pregnancy
was  t e rm ina ted  w i t hou t  any  comp l i ca t i on .  G ross
exam ina t i on  o f  t he  f oe tus  showed  numerous  g rape l i ke
vesic les contain ing serous f lu id (Fig.  2) .  Histopathological
examination confirmed a partial mole. p HCG levels dropped
to basel ine and ser ia l  US showed regression of  thc theca
lutein cysts in 12 weeks.

DISCUSSION

Gestational trophoblastic tumour is a spectrum

IN THE SECOND

Fig. 2 : Gross specimen of thc abortus along with pla-
centa showing hydropic degeneration and cystic
change of part of the placenta

of disorders characterized by abnormal proliferation
of pregnancy related trophoblasts with progressive
malignant potential. It can be broadly classified as
molar pregnancy, invasive mole, choriocarcinoma

+
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Antenatal sonogram showing cystic changes in
the placenta and hydrocephalus and scalp oedema
of the fbetus
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and placental site trophoblastic tumour; of which
the  commones t  i s  mo la r  p regnancy .  Mo la r
pregnancy has distinct histological characteristics
of cystic (hydatidiform) degeneration of chorionic
trophoblast, absent or inadequate vascularisation
of chorionic vil l i  and abnormal proliferation of
placental trophoblast. Molar pregnancy may be
further subdivided into partial or complete. Serum
HCG levels are characteristically elevated I I ,2].

Complete molar pregnancy which is more common
is generally characterized by a diploid karyotype of
46 XX. There is no foetal development. Excessive
trophoblast ic  pro l i ferat ion resul ts  in  c lass ic
symptoms and signs which include uterine size large
fordates, markedly elevated serum HCG hyperemesis
g rav ida rum,  t oxaemia ,  hype r thy ro id i sm and
respiratory failure. Theca lutein cysts can occur in
l5-30vo ofcases and reflect excessive HCG levels.
Passage ofvesicles may occur in8O9o ofcases [1].

The sonographic features of complete mole
include an enlarged uterus containing echogenic
tissue that expands the endometrial cavity. Hydropic
vil l i  appear as diffusely and uniformly distri luted
cystic spaces upto 2-3 cm. However in the= first
t r imester  molar  t issue may appear uni formly
echogenic as the cysts may not be resolved by
ultrasound in which case transvaginal ultrasound
may be more sensitive. The foetus is usually absent
excep t  i n  t he  case  o f  a  ra re  coex i s ten t  tw in
pregnancy. The ovaries may be greatly enlarged with
bilateral multiple theca lutein cysts [,2].

The  pa r t i a l  hyda t i d i f o rm  mo le  i s  a
histopathological entity characterized by focal
t rophoblast ic  hyperplas ia wi th v i l lous hydrops
together with identif iable foetal t issue which was
first described by Szulman and Sulti in 1978 [3]. It
has a triploid karyotype of 69 XXX, 69 XXY or 69
XYY. Hydropic degeneration of placental villi is focal,
i n te rspe rsed  w i th  no r 'ma l  p lacen ta l  v i l l i .
Trophoblast ic  pro l i ferat ion is  mi ld.  Signs and
symptoms are less frequent [1].

In early pregnancy, diagnosis may be diff icult.
Some partial moles may have sonographic features
indistinguishable from complete moles or missed
abortions. The predominant feature in the remainder
is the presence of .a well defined geatational sac
either empty or containing inappropriately small
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foetal echoes, surrounded by a relatively thick nm
of placental echoes with intermingling cystic spaces

[4] .  Some workers have a lso noted a rat io  of
transverse to anteroposterior dimension of the
gestational sac greater than 1.5 [5]. Some cases may
be indistinguishable from blighted ovum. In contrast
wi th b l ighted ovum however,  a wel l  def ined
echogenic sac wall is absent [6].

In a few cases the foetus may survive till the late
first trimester or the second trimester. In these cases
the following features may aid in giving a definitive
diagnosis of partial mole: greatly enlarged placenta
relative to size of uterine cavity, cystic spaces within
the placenta ("molar placenta"), an amniotic cavity
which is empty or contains amorphous foetal echoes
and a well formed but growth retarded foetus, dead
or alive. The foetus may show anomalies of triploidy
including hydrocephalus and syndactyly [,7,8].

Most cases show foetal growth restriction with
multiple structural anomalies due to which foetal
demise occurs in the first trimester in the majority of
cases. As a result the diagnosis is rarely made before
termination of the pregnancy. Hence there are few
reports in literature ofantenatal ultrasound diagnosis
of partial mole in the second trimester of pregnancy.
Thus the sonograhic features are not uniform and in
a l l  cases  the  d iagnos i s  canno t  be  made  by
ultrasound alone [8]. The diagnosis of partial mole
should be confirmed by pathological examination,
and products of conception in cases of missed
abort ion should be rout inely  sent  for
histopathological examination, since most partial
moles still elude clinical detection. Since a subset of
these moles will eventually require chemotherapy, if
diagnosis of partial mole is missed the consequences
could be serious [10,] l].

To conclude, as shown in the present case, a
vigilant ultrasound examination conducted for all
patients presenting for a routine second trimester
an tena ta l  u l t r asound  scan  can  ass i s t  i n  t he
diagnosis of those rare cases of partial mole which
survive till that stage. This is essential as it influences
further follow up and management.
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Answer to Pathological Quiz
Diagnosis: Patholgocial Quiz - Mcroscopy

FNAC shows large atypical cells, some showing bilobed appearance with prominent nucleoli in
a background of reactive lymphoid cells, including plasma cells and eosinophils.

Biopsy showed effacement of the architecture with wide bands of sclerosis traversing the node,
giving the node a nodular appearance. 'Classical'Reed Sternberg cells and it's 'lacunar'variants

are noted.

Diagnosis: Classical Hodgkins Lymphoma - Nodular Sclerosis type
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CYSTICERCOSIS OF THE LEVATOR SCAPULAE PRESENTING AS A
POSTERIOR TRIANGLE MASS
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INTRODUCTION

/-tysticercosis is a disease caused by encysted

\-,larvae of the tapewo rm Tae nia s o t i umll,2l. W e
present a rare case of cysticercus of the levator

scapulae muscle, presenting clinically as a posterior

triangle mass.

CASE REPORT

A 21 year old male presented with complaint of a painful
swelling in the region of the posterior triangle of the right
side of neck of six months duration. On examination the
swelling measured approximately 2 cm in diameter, was
firm, tender, immobile, non-fluctuant with diffuse margins
and not adherent to the overlying skin. Laboratory
investigations were normal except an eosinophilia of 87o
and ESR of 26mm in the first hour. Fine needle aspiration
cytology of the swelling was carried out but was inconclusive.
The patient was initially managed as a case of posterior
triangle lymphadenitis with non steroidal anti-infl ammatory
drugs and broad-spectrum antibiotics with no relief of
symptoms or regression of the swelling.

A CT examination of the neck was then carri€d out
which showed a well defined ovoid 20 X ll mm lesion of
fluid attenuation, with an eccentrically placed relatively
hyperdense nodule in the belly of the right levator scapulae
muscle. This lesion showed peripheral enhancement on
contrast administration (Fig. l). CT examination of the
head and plain radiographs of the chest and both thighs
wete unremarkable. A diagnosis of tive cysticercus of the
right levator scapulae muscle was considered. The patient
was given a course of Albendazole (llmgkglday for 2 weeks)
as an inpatient with adequate precautions. The patient
responded well to this treatment and was symptom-free at
the end of three weeki.

Repeat CT examination after eight weeks revealed
complete resolution of the cyst with a residual calcified
nodule (Fig. 2).

Fig. I : CT examination of the neck showing a well-
defined ovoid lesion of fluid attenuation, with an
eccentrically placed hyperdense nodule in the
belly of the right levator scapulae muscle.

Fig.2: Repeat CT examination of the same patient in
Fig. I after three weeks revealed complete
resolution of the cyst with a residual calcified
nodule.
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DISCUSSION

Cysticercosis in humans results from infestation
with the larval stage of the parasite cysticercus
cellulosae of the tapeworm Taenia solium. Man
normally acts as the definitive host. However, man
can occasionally be the intermediate host when
cysticercosis can manifest clinically. Larvae lodge
in the target organs - the brain, eyes, spine and
skeletal muscles []. Most muscle disease presents
with central nervous system involvement or multiple
cysts [2].

In the head and neck, extraneural cysticercosis
has been known to affect the muscles and other soft
tissues [3,4]. However we were unable to find any
reference to cysticercosis of the levator scapulae
muscle, though there are reports of levator scapulae
muscle asymmetry giving rise to a palpable mass in
the posterior triangle [5].

Plain radiography is useful only if the cysts are
calcified and can show elongated calcified nodules
10-15 mm in length and2-3 mm wide arranged in the
direction of the muscle fibres. Cross sectional
imaging is necessary for imaging of cysts which are
not calcified. The morphology of the cyst on CT or
MR is the same as that in the brain. Cysts can be
seen in various stages of evolution - live (vesicular),
dying (colloid vesicular or granular nodular) or dead
(calcified nodular) and the imaging features vary
according to the stage. On CT, a live larva is seen as
a round lesion of fluid attenuation. When visualised.
the scolex (invaginated head of larva) is seen as an
eccentrically placed hyperdense nodule on the inner
aspect of its wall. On MR the cyst contents are
isointense to the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) on Tl
andT2 weighted images. The eccentrically placed
hyperintense scolex, 2-5 mm in size is seen clearly
on Tl weighted images. In dying cysts (colloid
vesicular stage) a granuloma begins to form due to
peri-cystic inflammation which is seen on CT as a
ring or disc enhancing lesion. The nodule also
enhances.  On MR cyst  f lu id appears mi ld ly
hyperintense to CSF on Tl weighted images. The
nodule shows progressive Tl and T2 lengthening
due to increased water content and thus becomes

less visible. Its conspicuity can be increased by
contrast enhancement and multiplanar imaging. In
the next (granular nodular) stage there is calcification
of the scolex with retraction of the cyst. CT shows
an isodense cyst  wi th a calc i f ied scolex wi th
enhancement patterns as for the colloid vesicular
stage. On MR the cyst is isointense on Tl weighted
and hypo or isointense on T2 weighted images. In a
dead larva, cyst and scolex are seen as a densely
calcified lesion. These mav be identified on MR as
areas of signal void I I ].

Occasionally the inflammatory reaction incited
by the cyst may lead to formation of an abscess.
This can create a diagnostic dilemma in the case of
solitary muscle cysts, in which case excision and
histological diagnosis may be required [2].

The present case is unusual because to the best
of our knowledge, a solitary cysticercus has not
been reported in the levator scapulae muscle and
does not usually present as a posterior triangle mass.
However it was possible to reach a diagnosis on CT
as  the  sco lex  cou ld  be  demons t ra ted .  I n  t he
differential diagnosis of isolated intramuscular cystic
lesions a rare solitary cysticercus presenting as a
pseudotumour should be considered, especially in
regions where cysicercosis is endemic.
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) PATHOLOGICAL QUIZ
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CASE IIISTORY

| 9 year old, female presented with bilateral ceivi-
I cal lymph nodes. Examination revealed multiple

nodes rubbery in consistency,l to 2 cm in diameter,

Fig. l : Chest X-Ray PA vrew

Question : What is your diagnosis?

AnsweronpageS2

non tender. Chest X ray also revealed mediastinal
lymphadenopathy. Cervical lymph node FNAC and
biopsy undertaken.

changes in
alp oedema

rg with pla-
n and cystic

:oliferation
)rogtesslve
iassified as
rcarcinoma

Fig. 3 : Cervical lymph node biopsy

Fig.2 : FNAC Cervical lymph node Fig. 4 : Cervical lymph node biopsy
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sary for effectiveness of communication.

3. Following CERTIFICATES (single copy) must
accompany the articles :

(a) Certificate from Authors

( i )  Cert i f ied that  I /we have not  used any
informat ion or  mater ia l  f rom of f ic ia l
documents graded 'restricted' and above or
any 'classified' information obtained in my/
our official capacity in the preparation of
the article tit led. .

(ii) Certified that this manuscript contains no
mat te r  t ha t  i s  l i be l l ous  o r  o the rw ise
unlawful, or invades individual privacy or
infringes on any proprietary rights.

(i i i)All aurhors certify thar they have made
substantive and intellectual contributions ro
the article and assume public responsibil i ty
for its content.

It is also certif ied that none of the material in
this manuscript has been published previously or is
currently under consideration for publication else-
where.

First author Second author
Date Date
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Other Authors
Date
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(b) Certificate from Oflicer Commanding/Head
of the Institution where study has been carried
out. (Refer to No 24195)

(r )  For  Or i 'g inal  Ar t ic les,  Case Reports  and
Methods in Medicine

Certif ied that I have no objection to the
publication of the article titled ".

" in Journal of Marine
Medical Society written by ". . .
. . . . . ." for which study has been carried out in
this institution.

Station :

Date: (Head of the Institution)
Signature with Official Stamp

(ii) For Review Arricles, Update Arricles and
Contemporary Issue :

Certified that I have no objection to the publicatron
of the Review/Update/Contemporary Issue titled ...

in Journal of
Marine Medical Society written by ". . .

.  .  .  . "  who isposted as.  .  .  .
( appo in tmen t ) . . . . .  ( dep t ) .
. . (name of institution).

Station :

Date: (Head of the Institution)
Signature with Official Stamp

4. MANUSCRIPT must be typed, in double space
throughout, on one side of good quality white bond
paper of size 22 x28 cm or A,4 size with 3 cm mar-
gin on both sides. Font size should be of 12 points
minimum. Words should not be hyphenated at the
end of a l ine. Two copies, including the original, of
the typescript should be submitted along with 2 sets
of i l lustrations. The typescript should also be sent
in electronic media (floppy or CD) in .doc (Word)
format. Authors must retain a copy of all the above
material, as the Journal cannot be held responsible
for its loss due to any reason. The material should
be enclosed in a large envelope, superscribed .Ar-

ticle for publication --- Not to be Folded', and senr
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under registered cover to Editor, Journal of Marine
Medical  Society,  Inst i tu te of  Naval  Medic ine,
Colaba, Mumbai 400 005. Alternatively manuscript
may  be  ema i l ed  t o  t he  Ed i t o r ,  JMMS a t
journalofmms @ yahoo.com

5. PROCESSING : Material received for publica-
tion wil l be acknowledged. When required, one
copy of the typescript, suitably modified, wil l be
sent  to the pr inc ipal  author  for  rev is ion and
resubmission in duplicate. Accepted articles will
be published in their turn. Reprints l0 ofeach arti-
cle will be sent free of cost to the FIRST author.
Articles not accepted for publication will be returned
by ORDINARY post.

6. AUTHORSHIP should be restricted to persons
who have sufficient contributions to (a) conception
and design or analysis and interpretation of data;
(b) drafting the article or revising crit ically; (c) f i-
nal approval of the article to be published. All
conditions must be ideally met. The order of au-
thorship should be a jo int  decis ion of  a l l  the
co-authors.

7. TYPESCRIPT : The typescript comprises (a)
title page, (b) abstract and key words, (c) text, (d)
references, (e) tables, (f) legends for illustrations
and (g) i l lustrations. All these must start on sepa-
rate pages and in the above order. Pages should be
numbered consecutively beginning with the tit le
page.

(a) Title page - gives the tit le of the article, a short
tit le for page heading, type of article (original
a r t i c l e ,  case  repo r t  e t c ) ,  name(s )  o f  t he
author(s), affi l iations of author(s), place of
work, names and addresses of the authors
(including PIN code and FAX) and word count
(excluding abstract and references).

I dea l l y ,  t he  t i t l e  shou ld  be  o f  abou t  60
characters. It should have no abbreviations.
Names of all the authors with highest academic
degree must be typed one below the other with
proper footnote marks af ter  the name.
Af f i l ia t ions (wi th corresponding footnote
marks at the begining) and addresses of authors
shou ld  be  t yped  as  f oo tno tes  on l y .  The
following footnote marks should be used in the
order given x,+,#,**,++,##.

(b) Abstract and Keywords - The abstract is a
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synopsis of the main article in about 200 words
and gives an opportunity to the author to induce
the reader to go through the article. It should
be structured in to the headings: Background,
Methods, Result and Conclusion, giving facts
and not descriptions. Speculative surmises, and
references to other works on the subject should
not  be inc luded.  Avoid abbreviat ions.  No
abstract is required for case reports. Below the
abstract give not more than 5 key words using
terms from Medical Subject Headings list of
Index Medicus.

Text - The text should be divided into sections.
e .g .  I n t roduc t i on ,  Ma te r i a l  and  Me thods ,
Results and Discussion. Each should have its
indiv idual i ty  and must  not  be mixed wi th
others. Ensure that all references, tables and
figures are cited in the text.

Abb rev ia t i ons  -  On l y  au tho r i sed ,
internationally accepted abbreviations should
be used. First time use of abbreviation must
always be preceded by its full form except
fo r  s tanda rd  un i t s  o f  measu remen t .
Abbreviations are to be avoided in title, abstract
and keywords.

References - Responsibil i ty of accuracy of the
references l ies ent i re ly  wi th the authors.
References should be l isted in the order in
which they are cited in the text. Only relevant
and recent references are encouraged. They
should be indicated in  the text  by Arabic
numerals enclosed in square brackets,  for
example [2], on the l ine of the text and not
above the l ine. Ensure that all the references
cited in the text are included in the l ist, and
vice versa. List all authors when 6 or less:
when 7 or more, give only first 3 and add et
a/. One-word names of journals, and names of
un-indexed journals, should be given in full,
e.g. Cancer, Gastroenterology, Surgery. For
correct abbreviations of the journals refer to
the latest Index Medicus. Do not use full stops
in abbreviations ofjournal names. Representive
examples are given below. Please note that
init ials of names have no periods; the year
follows the periodical's or publisher's name;
Editorial, Abstract, etc appears in parenthesis;

(c)

(d)

(e)
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-

both begining and ending page numbers are
given.

Journals

i) Standard Journal Articles - You CH, Lee KY,
Chey RY, Menguy R. Electrogastrographic
study of patients with unexplained nausea,
bloating and vomiting. Gastroenterology 1980;
1 9  : 3 l l - 4 .

ii) Orgattizatiotr as Autlnr - The Royal Marsden
Hospital Bone-Marrow Transplantation Team.
Failure of synegeneric bone-marrow graft
wi thout  precondi t ion ing in  post-hepat i t is
marrow aplasia. Lancet 1977;2 :242-4.

iii) No Autltor Gi,en - Coffee drinking and cancer
of the pancreas [editorial]. BMJ l98l; 283 :
628.

iv) Volunte with Supplentent - Magni F, Rossonr
G, Berti F. BN-52021 protects guinea-pig from
heart anaphylaxis. Pharmacol Res Commun
1 9 8 8 ; 2 0 S u p p l 5 : 7 5 - 8 .

v) Issue witlt supplentert - Gardis G, Cole JO,
Haskell D, Marby D, Paine SS, Moore P. The
natural history of tradive dyskinesia. J Clin
Psychopharmacol  1988;8 (4 Suppl)  :  3 lS-37S.

vr) Type of article indicated as needed - Spargo
PM, Manners JM. DDAVP and open heart
surgery fletter]. Anaesthesia 1989;44 :363-4.

vii) Journal Paginated by lssue - Seaman WB. The
case of the pancreatic pseudocyst. Hosp Pract
1981 ;  16  [Sep ]  : 24 -5 .

Books and Other Monographs

viii)Personal Autlnrs - Eisen HN. Immunology :
an in t roduct ion to molecular  and cel lu lar
principles of the immune response. 5'h ed. New
York : Harper and Row, 1974.

Editor(s), contpiler as Autlrcr - Dausset J,
Co lomban i  J ,  ed i t o r s .  H i s tocompa t i b i l i t y
testing 1972. Copenhagen : Munks gaard, 1973.

Clmpter in a Book - Weinstein L, Swartz MN.
Pa thogen i c  p rope r t i es  o f  i nvad ing
mic roo rgan i sms .  I n  :  Sodeman  WA J r ,
Sodeman WA, editors. Pathologic physiology
: mechanisms of disease. 3'ded. Philadelphia :
WB Saunders, 197 4; 457 -72.

xi) Conferertce Papers - Harley NH. Comparing
radon daughter dosimetric and risk models. In:
Gammage RB, Kaye SV editors. Indoor air and
human health. Proceedings of the Seventh Life
Sc iences  Sympos ium ' ,  1984  Oc t  29 -31 :
Knoxvil le (TN). Chelsea: Lewis, 1985 : 69-78.

xii) Conftrence proceedings - Vivian VL, editor.
Child abuse and neglect : a medical community
response.  Proceedings of  the Fi rs t  AMA
Nat ional  Conference on Chi ld  Abuse and
Neglect ;  1984 Mar 30-31;Chicago.  Chicago :
American Medical Association, 1985.

xiii) Scientific or teclmical report - Akutsu T. Total
heart replacement device. Bethesda (MD) :
National Institute of Health, National Heart and
Lung Institute; 1974 Apr. Report No. : NIH-
NHLI-69-2185-4.

xiv) Mottograph in series - Hunnighake GW, Gakek
JE, Azapiel SY, et al. The human alveolar
macrophage. In : Harris CC, editor. Cultured
human cells and tissues in biomedical research.
New York :  Academic Press.  19801 54-56.
(Stoner GD, editors. Methods and perspective
in cel l  b io logy;  vo l  l ) .

Other Articles

xv) Dissertatiort or Thesis - Cairns RB. Infrared
spec t roscop i c  s tud ies  o f  so l i d  oxygen

[dissertation]. Berkeley, Univ. of California :
1965.

xvi) Newspaper Articles - Rensberger B, Specter B,
CFCs may be destroyed by natural process. The
Washington Post 1989 Aug 7; Sect. A : 2 (col.
s).

xvii) Magazine Articles - Roueche B. Annals of
medicine : the Santa Claus Culture. The New
Yorker  1971 Sep 4;66-81.

(0 Tables - are to be typed on separate pages. They
should be serially numbered in arabic numerals
(TABLE I, TABLE 2) and a short title should
specify the contents. Horizontal l ines in the
body of the table except between a column
head ing  and  i t s  sub -head ings  shou ld  be
avoided.  The ver t ica l  l ines separat ing the
columns should be totally omitted. A table
should not exceed two pages in length, and
should not contain less than four l ines of data.
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Al l  abbreviat ions should be def ined in an
explanatory note.  Tables should be sel f -
explanatory and should not duplicate the data
in the text.

(g) Legends - to illustrations should be brief (rarely
exceeding 40 words) ,  but  must  expla in the
salient features of the i l lustrations.

(h) I l lustrations - should be presented only ifthev
depict something new or unusual. They should
be ser ia l ly  numbered in the order  of  thei r
mention in the text, irrespective of their nature,
viz. Photograph, drawing or chart, using only
the word 'f igure' and not diagram, graph, etc.
Type a label indicating the top ('f), the short
title of the article, and the figure number on a
piece of paper and paste it on the back of the
il lustration.

Photographs : Unmounted preferably colour,
glossy (not matt) prints of excellent clarity and
contrast should be selected. Their size ideally
should be post card size. Whenever a surgical
correctionL/work up is undertaken, it should
be backed by a preoperative, peroperative
and postoperative photograph/results of
other imaging techniques used. Do not write
anything on the photograph, either on the back
or on the front. Do not use pins, staples or even
paper clips to put the photographs together.
Enclose the photos in thin cards, so that they
do  no t  ge t  mu t i l a ted .  Avo id  i den t i f i ab le
photographs, unless you have obtained the
patient's permission to reproduce them (a copy
of which must accompany the article). Legends
to photographs should be typed and stuck on
the back alongwith an arrow mark depicting
the vertical contour.

Diagrams and Charts: These should be drawn
on thin, white, smooth or glazed card in black
ink, and not in any other colour.

8. MISCELLANEOUS : Use metric measurements
- cm, m, g, kg, ml, l. No periods, no plural form
(eg.  '10 cm'  not  '10 cms. ' ) .  Use ' radiograph' ,  ' ra-

d i o g r a p h i c '  a n d ' r a d i o g r a p h i c a l '  n o t ' X - r a y ' ,
' s k i ag ram '  and ' roen tgenog ram ' . 'S ign i f i can t '
should be reserved for use in the statistical sense.
Avoid names and init ials of the patients and dates.
Avoid small articles on single individual aspect of
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the subject, when one larger article discussing all
the aspects would carry more weight. Avoid unfa-
miliar abbreviations, medical jargon and passive
voice. Avoid duplication and repetit ion of material
in Results and Discussion. in Tables and Text. and
in Text and Legends.

9. Rejected Articles : Articles once rejected will
not be entertained for reconsideration. Two copies
of the article along with photographs/figures/tables
will be sent back to the author. One copy wil l be
kept with JMMS office for record.

10. Manuscript for various types of articles : .

( a )  O r i g ina l  A r t i c l es  :  These  a re  sc ien t i f i c
commun ica t i ons  f r om resea rch  worke rs
engaged in the field of medicine. The articles
pertaining to the field of marine medicine and
those of  general  in terest  are publ ished on
priority.

Fo rma t  -  Abs t rac t  (See  7  (b )  above ) .
Irtroductiott should describe the importance
and aim of the study. Metltods should describe
the research plan, the subject and the method
used in that order explaining in detail the modus
operandi  for  conf i rmat ion of  d isease and
control of subjectivity. Data in tables or figures
should not  be dupl icated in  text ;  however,
important observations may be highlighted.
In fe rences  shou ld  be  based  on  re levan t
statistical analysis. Discussiott should include
the l imitations of the research plan, material
and methods, considering both the purpose and
the outcome of the study. Discrepancies from
previous studies should be explained.

(b )  Case  Repor t s  :  A  case  repo r t  shou ld
communicate a message that transcends the
individual patient and should describe rare
interesting facets of a particular disease or an
unusual entity. The introductory paragraph
shou ld  g i ve  gene ra l  backg round  and  the
specific interest of the case. In a series only
one case should be described in detail and only
sal ient  features in  other  cases should be
m e n t i o n e d .  D i s c u s s i o n  s h o u l d  h i g h l i g h t
unusual features of the case report and should
not be a review of l i terature.

(c) Review Article and Update Article : These
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are invited from experts in the field. Authors are
requested to consult the Editor-in-Chief for prior
approval ofthe topic.

(d) Methods in Medicine (including Drug and
Equipment  update) :  These are br ief
descr ipt ions of  a speci f ic  technique or
procedure, modification of a technique, or
equipment of interest and should be supported
by relevant diagrams and results of clinical and/
or field trials.

(e) 'Letter to the Editor' and replies : These
should be br ief  of fer ing object ive and
constructive crit icism of published articles.
These should be written on a non-letter head
paper without greeting, salutation or signature.
The name and affiliation should appear at the
end of the letter. A short and pertinent title
should be given. These should be accompanied
by a covering letter.

11. SIZE OF TEXT :

The Table below provides guidelines regarding
maximum permissible size of text as well as number
of tables, figures and references.

12. Articles not adhering to the above specifica-
tions are likely to be rejected.

13.BIBLIOGRAPIIY

(a) International Committee of Medical Journal

Table

Upper Limit of Text, Tables, Figures and References

Type of Article Text Table
(in and

words) Figures

References

Original Article

Review /Update Article

Contemporary lssue

Methods in Medicine

Case Report

Letter

Editorial

Emergency Medicine

2500
3000
2000
1000
1000
500
l 500
2000

30
30
l 0
5

l 0
5

l 0
l 0

8
8
4
4
4
2
J
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Dudley H. The presentation of original work
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King LS. Why not say it clearly : A guide to
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